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1. The Chairman recalled that the Committee had had a full discussion at its
last meeting (COT/M/5)of the proposals which had been notified by the United
Kingdom (COT/59). At that meeting, the Committee took note of the United Kingdom's
proposals, and invited the United Kingdom delegation to report to their Government
the concerns which had been expressed about the proposals, together with the
particular comments and suggestions which had. been made. Further, individual
Members of the Committee with special concern in the matter had been invited to
accept the ofter, which the United Kingdom had made, to enter into bilateral
consultations with them. It had been agreed that, after these consultations had
taken place there would be a meeting of the Committee to take up the matter again
in the light of further developments. The stage of bilateral consultation had
been completed and the Committee now had before it suggested modifications to
carrier proposals transmitted by the United Kingdom delegation(COT/59/Add 1)1;
these modifications were designed to meet some of the anxieties which had been
expressed, either in the course of discussions in the Committee, or in bilateral
consultations.

2. The representative of the United Kingdom stated that the delay in distributing
the modified proposal was due to a certain political lull in the United Kingdom,
during which his Government had been unable to study the outcome of the bilateral
discussions that had been held with a number of countries concerned. He said that
the modifications were intended to meet fully the points and apprehensions which
were raised by other countries, both at the last Committee meeting in December 1965

and during the subsequent bilateral discussions. Although the United Kingdom
remaained convinced that the basis of import programmes for the 1966/70 period must
stand for reasons already explained, at the average of imports in 1962-64, it did
appear that an ad hoc adjustment of some 10 per cent in this figure might ease some

This document, together with the original aide-memoire (COT/59), is attached
to this report.
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of the difficulties of the exporting countries. Moreover, an adjustment of this
amount might be used to shift, to some extent, the balance between grey cloth, on
the one hand, and finished cloth and made-up goods, on the other, a little in
favour of the latter, as there was a general desire amongst many of the exporting
countries for more scope for exports of sophisticated goods. An increase of
10 per cent in the global quota was therefore proposed. This amounted to
12 million yards, or yards equivalent in the case of made-up goods; half of
which would go into the global quota for grey cloth and the other half would go
towards finished cloth and made-up goods.

3. Among the particular points which had been raised by a number of countries
was the question of trade in finished cloth and made-up goods.Where finished
cloth was essentially a fashion/article, it was frequently imported ïnto the
United Kingdom directly, either by retail, department and chain stores, or others,
but these had not in the past, always been importers of cotton textiles from.
abroad. Thus, if the globalquota operated in these cases, there was a
probability that some imports of finished cloth and made-up goods would be
curtailed. The modification described in paragraph 5 of COT/59/Add.1 had been
made to resolve this problem 6 million yards of finished cloth and made-up goods
had been allocated in small country quotas to all those countries which had had
previous trade with the United Kingdom in these articles. Any country, which
between 1962 and 1954 had an export average to the United Kingdom of up to
half a million yards, would receive a quota of the amount of their average experts,
and those countries which had an averge of half a million yards or more would
receive a quota of half a million yards. Annex B to COT/59/Add. set out all the
countries which had had previous trade with the United Kingdom and the amount of
quota for which they would in fact qualify. the inclusion of Madeira was an error
and should be deleted. It was the earnest hope of the United Kingdom that the
number of exporting countries and, in particular some of the smaller countries,
affected by the proposals would find in these modifications a means of continuing
their trade in finished cloth and.made-up goods, which they considered the global
quota scheme wouId impede. It was recognized to be a specialized trade, and the
United Kingdom also had recognized that it must try and devise some specialized
means.of helping this trade, it was to this end that these proposals had been
evolved.

4. The United .Kingdom representative drew attention to three further
modifications. The first (paragraph 5(i) of COT/59/Add.1), was the introduction
of a greater degree of flexibility in the system of categorization put forward in
the earlier proposal. This additional flexibility would be apparent from a
comparisonn of Annex A of that document with the categories which were set out in
the original aide-memoire. The number of categories had been reduced and the
'not elsewhere specified categories" had been increased; it would be seen that,
in the last of each of the four groups was a broad category which covered
everything not elsewhere set out. This ought to make administration more
flexible from the point of view of the exporting countries and give British
importers a wider range of choice when using the licences.
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5. Secondly, the highly cyclical nature of the United Kingdom textile trade was
pointed out during the discussion in December 1965. To meet this difficuIty, a
system, under which quotas in any given year could be exceeded to the amount of
8½per cent, had been evolved. This ought to mean in terms of the textile cycle

that trade could be increased by 8½per cent in a year which was good for imports,
and since such a year wa.s normally followed by a year which was not so good, the
borrowing could be repaid in that year, or in the following year. This degree of
flexibility should enable thc exporting countries to sellin theBritish market,
when it, was most profitable for them to do so. This would be a useful and practical
degree of flexibility forexporting countries and ought, if properly applied, to
increase their sterlingearnings.

6. Thirdly, it had been pointed out that trade with some countries had been
hindered to a certain extent by the fact that British importers who had traded
during 1965 for the firsttime were unable to obtain import licences. The
United Kingdom, thereforeproposed to make licences available to those who
imported either in 1964 or 1965, or both, thus bringing the importers list up to
data for the benefit of those countries whose first contacts with British importers
were made during 1965.

7. The representative of the United Kingdom drew the attention of the Committee
to the lastparagraph ofthe same document (COT/59/Add.1) which was a statement of
policy. The United Kingdom intended to play a constructive part in the discussions
under Article 8(d) and lookat its own arrangementin the light of any decisian
that might be reached as to thefuture of the Long-Term Arrangement. He reaffirmed
what wasset out in paragraph 6 ofthe document,namely that the United Kingdom was
convinced that the proposals putbefore the Committee in December 1965 represented
real and serious effort on its part to find an equitable solution to an extremely

difficult problem. The modifications were intended as improvements in the scheme,
without detracting from its basic principles, so as to make easier the position o f

the exportingcountries or remove particular difficulties besetting their trade.

8. In conclusion, he expressed thehope that exporting countries would recognize
that the combination of theearlier proposals and the present modifications would
form an acceptable solution to the problems which arose.

9. The representative of Pakistan said that, when the United Kingdom scheme; came
up at the December meeting, his country brought up several points for consideration
by the United Kingdom Government. He recalled that Pakistan had for threeyears
suffered a quota which did not give it its legitimate share in the United Kingdom
market, and which was also inconsistent with the obligations of the United Kingdom
under the provisions of thc GATT and that the United Kingdom should take into
account the legitimate interestsof Pakistan in framing its new policy. If the
request for theenlargement ofthe quota for Pakistan wasnot acceptable, all
countries might be allowed to compete in the overallquota. Should this be
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considered difficult,ea compromisefwould b. to give halP country quotas to the
thrco traditannal suppliers and i opportunite to compete in the rost of the global
qunta. Under'teb y osert scheme, twcnt-ofour countries had ta compete within a
quôta~fhich waerale fifth oa the ovalc.l quota and lessethan one third of th- quota
established aor two countries.s Pnkistan also suggeted that, in determining the
Size Qfethe globel quota, tho GeveKnmont of the Ufnitcd Cingdom should ollow the
groeisions nfeten LonnaTecrmAnreaig,mrot, ï;ml16 ncx B. and adopt l9c4. imports as
the b.sis f r its overael quota; andgthaththq 1 per cent Srowt- rate for the
globaleduooa sheuld be raHsi2 ta 5 pvr cent. Ie further stated that his country
hopod that a mutually satisfactory solutionewould be whund to thc problem viich had
beenerae sounxiet1 considraDble ariceLy to Pakietan in thc last threc years.

10. Alter erentrrin. eo theeseatomoW bofth, reprosfntatgve ai the United Kin-dom
and the modiby htionshinteodeced ,inem, tle ropaoscntativc of Pakistmn said that
theoo ahaaggs wlo onla emdrfinaJ.charectan anc-did nat meot miy of the bèsic
points raised by Pae store; ie was, th,refVc, undorstandable that theycould not
considee taisesciente a` acccpt.bl( soluion. He further reiterated that Pakistan
Aedfnot agroe develt thv exports if cvAoping countries coostituted a threat td the
United Kingdam eotton industry. Thù purpose of the restrictions imposed by the
otnited nl doduias i) anly to pr~otct; but'lso t; expaed its industry. Ho
reeaeled thetofhe repncsentKiivo ce tme Uldtcd Ydngdomeadeittet at the Deccmbur
mcnmeng that his Goexpansionforesaw an ci;u21si in its cotton textile industry
during the aext aéoyears.eTh.t was .nather rcason why Pakistan considered the

eitcd Kingdom schnm c contrary, not ohly to the procedural provisions af the
Lobg-TalsoArrai-emcnj out e1,5 to Îes ob.ectivhe, andehc inviomd tlo Unitcd Kingdmr
Governmemt ofOc: a.min to reneveeeiscrvrina.don botwoon demelopec and developing
countriC fromnitextileicy on.cottor te n>os. Anothereconcor: was that thcUnited
Kiegdomeseieme 4ighcedell bccomn aprea c nt for other impoeting countries. Thc
United angder had et lwaseaat,eaduad that it àlrwody im orting one third ofaits
totalpmnnsumptecr oom oettdl tegtilcs frci dvefopinp countries.. IJ other importing
cosnurims whose imp.co- trol dweveloping 6bunrries ore a vfry small fraction oa
eheir consemptecn, icreealso titptcd to o ook insp rltion frqm thc formae aspects of
the Uritod Kingdotes hebme and glnstitu-t .aritrery .obal quoeas of their own, tho
lcss-doveloped countries might be worse off than theyeweur ae present. Ho ftothor
argued that, if tt*hr ieporting counerins eccided, as th Uretod Kingdom had donc,
Arat temeLong-Te-m rfvrmegcrnnts only a ra-7work or a guide, and put forward
schemes whioh ehoy considered te bo coneistoent only with th- brad objectives of
theo Arrensement, tstobjectives,r.tood thoae ctirate it would 'ccentuQ.c the
diefi-ulti:Vlencouiter^d by the c.es-develeped countrio. in tho cotton textile
seetor.sseo therhfreoxareosed.ommitoee thel thc CcrLnitdc wtuid give consideratic
to this asccen f ta1incheme whor.:drcwr.g its conclusions.

11ve To r-prsônta2drrdcf thkistan c LrofI le atmmntien ao the 'ornittoe ta thc
system of invisible control chrough import liiences, dmplicit in nme acbinistratior
of tho gloe.iyquotal .It, hcoej, at Leas`.j th'inessibility remami1d that a
dovegl1ping country mchtt find it tiffiiul to expor', due to the operation of the
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liceddlng system, and might ftri i'csef saciled with the charge tha. its products
wdre not competitive enough. He statec that the global quota might not offer
real scope'tor competition and that it could only be.a different way of keeping
imports from a particular country at a level already decided upon by the Board of
T'ade and ngdsought afullrance frer thi United Kizerom t4at S11 and frea com-
petition woulc*be aliowcd in the global quota.

12. He further raised uyo issues ef a legal nature. Firstlr, the Long-Term
Arrangeeent, under which the Cermittee had becn constituted, was to expire by
u0 Septembth 1967angEven if it w.e ascimid that â±e Arr4-ement would be extended,.
it was diffieult to anticipate at this stage whethèr or not a committee.would be
hat up under twe new Arrrngement and w1it precisely ;ould be the terms of reference
tf the ne- cermittec. mm tthese Circurs-ances, the present Co-iitee could not
'oncchnmetself with the United Kingdca s sCbebe after 30 September 1967. He went
on tmmitt that he hnd no doubt that the Couitee would uiderline this point in
its ree rt. The second point snemmed from th,' remarks made by the Urited Kingdom
representative at the DecEnber meeting concerning the legal status of the Arrange-
ment. A congracrmng pargy participant in the Loeh-Te-.,Arr-n&ement, who wished
to inposê quantitative destrictions on cotton textiles on a Ciscriminatory basis,
did not sewk a waiver for doing so, because it vas more or less tacitly assumed
by the contractingrpartimconcerned th t.yhe Long-Term A'rzngeMent, in some.wa»,
overediits,taclio1, despite what was. said .n ArficLe l of the Arrangement. But

if the Long-Tery Arrangemeno was hct a precise treatd or a code cf rigats and
abligak,onse and only a guide or a frfmewor1z thcn it would be necessary for the
Utited KiRgdom te sec! é waiver from bhe CONT1ACTING PARTIES, before it could
introduce thiseschhee fn a permanent basis. He hop2d tt1re2ore, that the United
Kingbomiwould take appropriate steps to o0taln a waiver from the CONTRACTING
PARTIES for its twc-year scheme.

13. nIn conclusim , he appealed, toidere Urited Kingdornto give some cons ration
to the points raised by Pakistan; since it was well within. the UnitedKingdom' s
capacity to accomodate his countr:, if only serious enough efforts were made in.
this respect.

!--SleerepresontativTcf'nLlUnitcdnArawit.cubli. said that, in compliaa-e ;i h
lha C&mittee'e docisien at its last mteting in Dccember 1965; bilateral Lalks
hacepresentatives oiejht;,eendhe, r- cs 01ic :s. ftMe Unitecl ra.b1Rptul1C
aidwhich concernexpressed with respecttos .xpupser. :i iLz, i
certain asoecls of the inii1 Britishtpropthsis: Firstly, under. Lhe global quota,
sfeme ziportiegtcentiriis hmec prtmrentîal irca.mçia whîch xant 'hat other
countries iuri hailccppoe. 'ncondlye xport.ng counrrics u-der tha global quota
-ro t the wercyonoe inipoo!- i.mcrte i ;oht mcO 1h ncsession .o :.mp.rL l-iences,
woules have therechnrcoulofexertrc ,eataiè,Liubyeu.id zxcr a c(rGLUn pressur& upon
c,poeiing cditions. adly,cccpt thcie oonccom;zroThir the dangJr)us COi-
tétfrion, whicc eme wrlsute reom this thte e;oord bc harmful. bo.t ':l peiting
ecouitri;s asket1sc1ceàs oh Bwîtish mertt-in< dt-îs iauld inmvi ably lea. te a
Fo`1iplo dthesen prices. Per r(c.'eeasons, ele Unioed'Arab Râpublic do7dgatiin
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put forward the following proposals: (i) when granting import licences under
the global quota, the United Kingdom should guarantee for each country a certain
ceiling reckoned on the basis of its exports either in 1964 or the 1962-64 average;
and (ii) the United Kingdom should exclude from the global quota fine cotton
textile products (yarn and fabrics), as these were not considered to be dis-
ruptive items; this would help the exporting; countries to diversify and,
step up their experts without creating any market disruption in this sector.
15. Referring to modifications to theearlier proposals, the representative of
the United-Arab Republic stated that these, while bringing about a certain
improvement in the initial proposals, such as an increase in the global quota,
and expanding The scope for flexibility, did not fully satisfy the proposals
which had been made by his country. He, recalled the position of his delegation
at the December meeting with regard to the incompatibility of the British scheme
with the Long -Terrn Arrangement, and their concern that this should not create any
precedent in this particular field. Moreover, while having noted the contents
of paragraph 7 of document COT/59/Add.1, he felt it should be understood that
the United Kingdom scheme could not be extended beyond the period of the present
Arrangement, namely the end of September 1967.

16. The representative of Japan said that, although the United Kingdom scheme
under consideration would not directIy affect Japan, since Japan was excluded
from the global quota, his delegation was not clear as to whether the scheme was,
infact,compatiblee with the provisions of Article 4 of the Long-Term Arrangement.
The United Kingdom Government had made it known that' t was its intention to
maintain the global quota beyond the period of validity of the Long-Term Arrange-
ment. Despitethe fact that the United Kingdom was prepared to review the proposed.
Arrangement at the time when the Long-Term Arrangement would expire, his delegation
would like it to go on record that Japan was unable to support the continued
application of the global quota beyond the period during which the Long-Term
Arrangement would be in force. The scheme seemed to be so restrictive that it
did not promise an improvement inthe administration of the Long-Term Arrangement
which, in the view of the Japanese Government, should be the prerequisite to the
extension of the Long-Term Arrangement.

17: In conclusion, the representativeof Japan stated that a bilateral agreement
had been reached between the Government of Japan and the United Kingdom towards
the end of last year regarding trade in cotton textiles in 1966. This agreement
failed specifically to provide for increases in the annual agreed quotas. Never.
theless, his Government earnestly hoped that future bilateral negotiations would
bring about an improvement in trade opportunities for Japan in the United Kingdom
market.

18. The representative of Turkey recalled the deep concern expressed by his
delegation at the new scheme, which seemed to offer little opportunity of access
to the British market for many exporting countries, including his own. He had
hoped that the United Kingdom authorities would soon find it possible to do better
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in this connexion and regretted that the proposed modification to the earlier
proposal offered no possibility of this hope being realized. The new proposal
appeared to Turkey not as an improvement, but a step back, because it created a
clear discrimination against new exporting countries and cut off all possibilities
of access to tho British market for newcomers in finished fabrics and made-up
goods. It failed to meet the basic requirements of new exporting countries, and
also impaired the basic principles of both the General Agreement and the Long-
Term Arrangement. Turkey, therefore, found it difficult to view the modification
as a constructive step and reserved, its position on this vital issue.

19. The representative of Israel said that, in the Council meeting in March 1966,
the United Kingdom delegation undertook to come in mid-April with practical pro-
posals, and he thought that, despite all the criticism of these proposals, it had
to be admitted that they were an advance on the existing ones. The proposal for
country quotas for piece-goods and made-up articles was an advance in principle.
However, while the size of the country quota at least as far as Israel was
concerned, might be 10 per cent more than the original proposal, it was still
somewhat less than what Israel exported in 1965. .This meant that it did not
really allow for the same amount as was exported in 1965, and certainly did not
take into account Israel' s development needs. He further stated that what was
lacking in the suggestion was a provision for some arrangement as regards yarns.
His country had a bilateral arrangement with the United Kingdom, under the Long-
Term Arrangement, for exports of yarns, and Israel believed that an arrangement
of that sort made between countries bilaterally was both within the letter and
the spirit of the Long-Term Arrangement, under which no global quotas were
envisaged. The Arrangement envisaged either a request for restraint or bilateral
arrangements between the importing and exporting countries. Israel would like to
see whether the Unitee Kingdom could give some indication in the field of yarns
for export countries.

20. One aspect of the United Kingdom scheme open to great criticism was its
discriminatory nature in favour of certain countries which were not subject to
any limitation at all, although the granting of country quotas, did give, at
least within the limits of those quotas, some assurance that this discriminatory
effect would be removed. With respect to the future, he asked what provisions.
the United Kingdom could suggest for reasonable development needs for the year
1967. When the future fate of the Arrangement was to be considered at a later
date, it would be appropriate for the Committee to take into account what in fact
had happened as regards the United Kingdom scheme. It might well be shown that
countries, which were not subject to any kind of restrictions, expanded their
exports at thecostof other countries which were restricted. This would lead
to the conclusion that the United Kingdom should either remove these restric-
tions, or bring all countries within the restrictions.
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alob-apo i2o. e1 weuld aise bé app/p~riate te sec during 1966, whether the countries,
which were cimited under the United Kingdom s.heme, by use of their individual
country quota, in additioo te whatever they might be able te achieve within the
globan qdotga, did, ins^oct, represent -2y ianerin termr Of market disruption.
If it did noo ldpearkse, the Upited Kingdom sheuiç taRe the ster of removing
the restrectigns fror those countries in tha li,ht of their export performance.

22. The represÈrtntive cf Spain recalled tulartrade relations in this partic4r
sphere betieen the U.h td Kingdom and Spain had been developing in a normal
way, as a result of nn ineuw-induotry agreement, sigred bot-een beth countries
in Octoper 13961, and further extended wn co m December 1965. Thene, sQhere
asoposed by the United Kingdom;ri monsidered by the Spanish Governrent as being
diïcriningtory anc harmful te its tradin- interests, and this had been made
clear in the ComBitaée's meeting last December. Dilateral talks had been held
metween bath countries ançi - meiorandum, setting out the main points raised by
Spain to solxe tho problems, hKd been forwarded te the United lingdom delegation.
The modifications Co earlied proposals set out in ÛOT/59/AdI.1, were rather
disappoinring, as th y did noe basic lly Fepresent any fresh clement-of
imporleanco which toald make it oossioi oe find a sàtisfactorysclutien te this
difficult problem. ese meosures had been taken contrary te the provisions.
of the Long-Term AÉrangeient and, consequently, they would also affect the
position which the Spanish Goeeroment might take if Spain wer< te consider
the renewal of the Arrangement.

23.oReferring te tie letter-sent te the Director-General concerning the
position of his Governmeft weth respect te the renewal oi thé Arrangement, he
emrhasized that Soain was im f,avour of its renewal. It seefed however, that
there.ias oe condition which xv. elemenoary and absolutely necessary fbr such
a renewal,e nQeely, that the spirit andth latter of the Arrangement should be
respected.gIn the absence oI thi,, il miiht occur in the future, as had
happeaed.in the past thrce ysars, athet the restrictive measures tken by some
countries,'and tio recentdy proposed by the4United KCngàoe, would affect
harexully aglarge majority of the -rportin- countries. The Long-Term Arrangement
provided for bilateral agreements, and within yts framework the inter-industr-
arrangement between oh. nited kingdomm and Spain cculd. be renewed, or an
offioial aenrangement eetleer both Gevernm.te could b6 concluded, as was thE 1
case with the Unioed States and Spaïn. Roferring te the country quota set eut
in AnnexhB t. COT/59/Add.l, he said that tae Spanish authorities had taken note
hat lis inclusion of Gibraltar in'the iL-ttof producers and exporters of coLLtn

textiI<st meant that-there shouic exist a fextile Industry of quite considerable
importonce in Gibraltarf With respect te the remainder oI the British proposal,
he reserved the right te refer te this matter subsequently.

94. hewepresentaeive of India said.he i:old statp in general terms the
problems whic, affected his country asoit was. in his view, not fair td go into
details after theobilateral discHssions between bcth countries. ie went on to
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say that the Untied Kingdom Government had eben concerned wih1 finding
solutions to theëe major principles. The first was the problemsoOf doing.
justice to the traditional suppliers, whohaad voluntarily rztsricted them-
sevVes for almost six years. Teos-econ w,as the need to allw 'for a measure
of protection for the Lancashire industry. The third was oC extend and apply
the equity provision to countries, same oawhihl weea developig,, that had
built their position in the United Kingdmr market at the cost ofthe
traditional suppliers.

25. 'As far as Indiawaqs concerned he stated that: (i) exports had been
restricted, categorzLe aind hd 'oat bee .allowed to grow. Carryoàver was not
recognized nr the ewe arrngecment. It as. not fair to put back the clock;
(i') contrayi to the preambular provisions of the Long-Tr-m Arrangmlent, on
whic -India had commented ate very meetin ofi the Committee, no restrictions
were envisaged for developed countries and (iii.) India's view on the future of
the oag_-Term Arrangement reaDined tec saem as in eccember 1965, and nothing
in the arrangement proposed by tec United Kingdom oul4d alter its position.

26. The represnitative of Jamaica said that, in his view, h1ese new prooseals
demonstrated undoubted ingnrut-y on the part fa the United Kingdom delegation
and a genuine desire to face and resolve certain difficultis .which wer 'raised
byeéxporting countries during the December meeting, nr .presumabl .during
subsequent bilateral discussions. There was no doubt that these latest.
proposals went some way twWards meetig- a number of individual problems.
However, the Committee was still leftw,ith a considerable problmr; naeEly, to
consider the United Kingdom scheme in the context of the Long-e2rm Arrangement,
and it couldnhotth eeàfore ignore the fact that this scheme contravnemd the
Long-TemdArrangmeAn i.na6 numbe ofa important eéspects. In the vie -of his
delegation, the os t imprtkant fa these related to the very considerable list
of countries which add ben exempted from these restriction .on hbe goQunds
that their exports to theU1nitecKingodm had not bean disruptiv.; TIhiswiould
indicate that all the countries, whose exports oa the United Kingdom hadbeen
restricted, had disrupted the United Kingdom market; ths3 was clearly not the
case, as there were a number of countries, and Jamaica was one,whhoet exports
of cotton textiles to the United Kingdomhnad had o -disruptive effect whatsoever.
His concern on this point stemmed from the fact that this particular restrictive
action by the United Kingdom might, an -probably would, create distortions in
the market in term ,of prices and the direction fa trade, which could lead to a
serious disruption of trade flows u;e to significanty? increased exports from
exempted countries. It as ; inevt-al1 -that teore would be some increases in
price levels in the Unite K ingdom. There would be restricted low cost
suppliers directing someocf their exports to other markets, and tl seemed very
probable that these supplies would find amcitiance, to .very great extent, to
the United Kingdom market after conversion in the exempted countries. TiIs
could mean that the last stage might very well become worse than those which.
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had preceded it. It was, therefore , the view of his delegation that some
provision to combat this possibility should be included in the scheme. He.
further pointed out that several delegations, including his own, had paid full
contribution to the United Kingdom for their impott performance, and there was
no question that, if other highly industrialized countries had matched this
performance, there would have been no need to have this discussion. The fact
still remained that other countries might also seek to introduce restrictive
import schemes in contravention of the Long-Term Arrangement, on the grounds
that this had been done before. The Committee could not condone a scheme which
was in contravention of the Arrangement to which all the members .were
signatories, and which they were obliged to uphold. It seemed that the Long-
Term Arrangement was a formal waiver approved by the GATT, and if the United
Kingdom, for justifiable reasons, was unable to operate within the specific
terms of the Arrangement, then it would be necessary for some other form of
waiver to be granted in these special circumstances.

27. The representative of the Republic of Korea stated that consultations
between his country and the United Kingdom, pursuant to the Committee's decision.
of last December, had not been held; due to the political situation in the
United Kingdom. His delegation had just taken note in the Committee of the
proposed modifications to earlier proposals by the United Kingdom, and there-
fore was unable to make any close review of these modifications at this stage.
However, the position of his Government would be made known in detail at a
later date through the official channels. Referring to document COT/59/Add.1,
he said that the modifications would appear to be important, to some extent,
in trying to moet the appeal of the developing countries, namely, the increase
in the global quota and the flexibill introduced regarding categorization.
However, the 1962-64 average taken ôbase period in fixing the quota was
unfair to the countries which had rapidly increased their exports in 1964. In
the. case of his country, 5 million dollars' worth of cotton textiles was
exported to the United Kingdom during 1964. This amount was reduced to
600 thousand dollars' value in 1965, following the measures recently taken by
the United Kingdom. The annual growth rate granted by the United Kingdom would
not be sufficient in the case of Korea, even in five years' time, to bring the
quota to its 1964 level of exports.

28. All countries under the global quota should have an equal chance to compete
and, accordingly, the same tariff should be applied to all of them. In this
connexion, he drew the attention of the Committee to the fact that a
17.5 per cent tariff had been imposed on made-up goods from Korea, whereas some
other countries were being afforded favourable treatment. His delegation
shared the views expressed by other delegates that the United Kingdom proposal
should not be extended beyond the date of expiry of the present Long-Term
Arrangement. In conclusion, he stated that his Government would enter into
bilateral consultations with the United Kingdom on this matter at the earliest
possible date.
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_ _ _ _29. The-obserter foe wigeroa said Lhat ho vas nôt momenposition at the 'bnilt
ti comment on the agppeJcation of tne Lon-Term Arrangemedt. His apprehension,
howevqr, arose from the faBr that recenely tho &Dieish Chancollor cftho
ZDcannuer emde a publBc uimouwccnent that Drttain iould continue `o assist
developing countties in their development plann' in spite of Britairts domestic
defficulties. teinherc2ore wonderwde B; vtee of thts, ahéther *ho amoun
tllocattd to his woulryben ehe duota xîu1d 'c rogarcid as not being in conflict
vith this type of proclamttion. He suggested khat e modification of tho United
htingdom proposal hi l be posoibleywiti respect t. greg cloth and less-
sophistotatud products of c ,ton teotiles. As these prsducts, in a number of
dewefrejustcountries, eJ j':S trying to cwter the merrket, it vould bc vly
ntfair towards a ccu-zryhpke Nigeria if sucn -woductswere placed ;ithin the
porviel o0 this ;ypc of quota.

3M. thc observer tor halza stat d tha;this countwy.waw one of those sith shich
the United Kingdor lkd had eilateral kal1s. aThc stand taien by Mlta during
these bhla eral Lalis wass tlat.no restriction whatsoever should have been imposed
on its wxports. 'his stand <as full, supported by factsJuhich were clearly p£t
bi the Meltesc reprcsentativcs to their United KinThommcounterparts. 'le natter
remained to be iecideo, buttthw.pos.tion tf MamCa :as still the saie, namely,
thanter the facts preserbcd, exports of cMtton textiles from ialta Io the
United eingdo1 should not bc restricted.

31. Thc Chairman, in response to a question put by th;Prepresentative of >akistan
rwgarding the :ay in which the Committee uould proceed in dealing with this
matter, seaid that the Committe had had eefore i. at the Decomber meeting a
schhme eut fertard by tie rcpresonbative of the wnitedwKingdom, and éhich uas
coedidergd my the Unit-o Kin£ioi Government as be±ng in accordance with the
genhral objeetives of t.e Long-Tcrm erranatmegnt and renrbsenttiin a reaso-aile
meansToe achicviiL them. rhc formal questions regarding thc compatibility
oe thn sceeme with thcn Lorg-T'rm Arrangemet hdd been left aside, in order that
ultere shoued be cons1Latieds bctwemn the Unitoc Kingdon and the individual
countries affected. If these consultations had led to mutually satisfactory
arrangements, suc-hareangemeenwis wouldeiavc falln thin thC provisions of
Article 4,eand in thao case thc question Sf compatibility, or otherwise, would
not have arisen. ehe eropteals had becn rcpQeecd toethe Committec by thc
Unbted Kingdom,enc dou;t inmthe hopê that they right turn out to be "mutrually
accept ble arrangem,nts on.other terms": in which case, some international
acusmmovetiee voçlo ehli hnce bcon reachtd. eilnc thes did not scem to bc the
ca o, tee.questiwn haw:arisbe as to -hat vould bc an appropriate action for the
ToemUttee to tako. Uhoenited Kingdcm hadmncver asked the Comiittee to rndorse
its proposels or t* epefove teom, and thcrcLore, ho supposed, there would be no
basim, as 'far as the Commpetens technical coriiteice was concerned, for it to
pass eudrqent o scheme.itow vergd t.e teowever,. hé Commitoce could take
note of the exprcssions of desiatisfaction of thc Lndevieual members concornîd
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and df ehe eiete 'hat hac bhen cxprcssed thatt b mtaeures proposed 'y Uhc
Uintfd i ndom wcr' , ftheac t, gement. The'ph Arrenocnnr.t 'Zb jurposc Of
ehenLowg-Tern Arrgngaoctt las to brinG abcueweeaccomooterion batican impcr'cds
eideeepoedera. It rf tasce w eesorteoet'ruc.-.hcrabtries,axporting counri _S>
theiouie abanioningTiearthegae e ghts undoe T1. Goenaedl Agreemant, accptcc
ehentong-Tern Arrangamc2t in thw belief that if it ;as satisfaciorily applied,
ng run produce more conpruci.ve Gcstructivc results than the
esselrtioe cf, and t ruideca ueoneneighrs zeeme thc Gcnoral Agrocr;nt.
'1ae eituation leu1d ,rcn meffy not txiht. ir. ntriet for tlose coumiuris
'niche eclt teae td'irged bystsexmec_ camarc'. tho ncaeures proposed by tho
enited riesdom. 'hken codvantaiehod taicracilitieagcf the fc-i.libis in the
Committeeeto briplaintsand dhair comcJUinn.nand &iesetwafactiois &d thorc -;s
a eurther erocehure ophe to thom, slould temywies to it,il thuiselvaz of lU.
n melyunhat proviene -forAgreement Gc.eral e t er itsalf. Tho laUt
procedure wanenoU, of coursh,woaldwbecenas euci boueiho aigagod in thc
Committee.

52. Thiu wis tha sorwould srntemplaue he oelGcaud p1aia as bcing tpproprîate
if discussions worc tb terminatheon the oasis of tha Hescussion so far. li
pointed out that this tas not an eattempt Uo judge th views of the Committcc
or its wishes, but only en itdicition ofethawiîuataon ae ho sal; t, -ttha
e ment. He teereforauinvitem mameors of the Cormittbc, who thought that some
othor course Df action br procedure would :e tppropriaee, to menuion thesc
id;as so that oLhor memeers of the Committl cmuld reflect on theh and comi
to stme conclusionseas ao whtt would bc the mosL ooestructive and prQpor
cothee ofmactien oor 'ea Comiittea tg takc.

t5.eThe ropresenta ivc tf Pakistan wtated Uhatentf ito!as ehe inbc tion Of thu
committca not ta rcach any cwnclusiono of its oens bmt tauleave thc zumning-lp
to the Chairman, that eoole,wof course, bu anc tae of bleroaching tha prolclm,
euweif the CowmittLc tcre to dra. some conclusiows, dis delegation uoulc
ccrtainltewant ,o parttcipa ; inesee draf ing of Hesac tonclusions. 'I furother
added that, the questioe of the taking nota ef thc sceeme by thc Committoc
should ed suitatly dualificA, ee i' hac already bcan eointed out that tho
tolemittoete tthi, ae enst und;mshaecprascat coreuritenàes, was t cxpirc on
on8cptmeqr 1967, aii.-ondzouentey, wi coulr not d,.l -..h this particular -

spcat of tht mattar Weyond tha- date.e .ith regard eoitha eights of tho :njurcd
party ta have recouns to the GroT,sie.e- of ;he (AT_2 hw amehasizcd that, ihilc
gemeLongiTarm Arrancrnane dcr not affect thase ieles., it did not rce2ase any
partynfron its Dbligantoes, and this eoinU shounsld be tokcn into coideratien.

34.ent; Choirman, commk uindean theeramaresemac} be thc reprasantativo of
Pakeisten, said thet te vid wehe nod cxpeoseec -ïre exiOt intendod to bcahaustiva,
but mereey suggesting a litcwof procedure. I' vould he prefereele if thc Committoc
could try to draw up conclneions along the liens that ho had suggested. rather
than Just rely on a summing-up from the Chair. He stated that he was somewhat
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disappointed that the Committee had thought it necessary, at its last meeting, to
take the somewhat unheroic course of putting the burden upon the Chairman of
trying to put forward some clear and pointed conclusions, with the Committee merely
taking note of them. He would put forward a draft which could be considered a
basis for the conclusions of the Committee, and only fall back on the summing-up
from the Chair, if the Committee should find. itself so divided that his draft
conclusions would be diluted to the extent of having no value. He added that 'e
there was also a course open to the country acting at variance with the strict
application of the provisions of the General Agreement, which was to seek
accommodation from the CONTRACTING PARTIES for that purpose. He further pointed
out that taginS eotc ohethà arrangemedt cid not in any way carry with it any
commitments as regards endorsementThZie fact that he'arrangement, as notified,
had a longer life than the life of the Commettce did not prevent the Cimmnetec
from taking note of what hadebeon communicdtet to it, but in so doing, it could
aiso take note of the fact that the arrangement proposed would operate beyond
the period for which tpe Dresent Commietec had responsibility. This po nt.could
be brought out to make it clear that the taking note by the Committee of
arrangements with a gon;er term than the Cotmi'tee did not mean that themConmittee
was, in fact, extend igigts mandate beyond the period for which it was competent.

35. The representative of the United Kingdom, commenting on the points raised
by other representatives, said t at:it wouhd Yave been impossible for the
United Kingdom to have reachedethc level of imports in 3965, let aeonc that
reached in 1964, had. the United Kingdom Government been prepared from 1962 ordas s
to interpret rigidly Article 3 of the Long-Term Arrangement. The United Kingdom
would then have been in a position to bargain w th.exporting countrien apd offer
substantial increases in their quota, and now would haje Just about reached the
1963 level of imports. Perhaps it was wrong that his country paid more attention
to what it felt was the spirit of the Long-Term Arrangement rather than to its
lettern ard to the belief that it ought to facilit te. he.asceos to the British
market for all countries, even at the cost, as it discovered in 1964, of.having
carried the process to such an extreme that the reconstruction of itw oan
industry was imperilled. . The representative of Pakistan had taken reconstruction
tc meexn .pansion; t waiiàs certainly not the case. The representative of the
United Kingdom quoted a pagasse, in which he had referred in tDe december meeting
to what the United Kingdom was doing with regard to the British textile industry:
"The industry is bgin- shaped so that we shall have in the Undtec Kingdom - and
wc hope we shall be well on the way to having this by 097< - a similar viable,
effective and vigorous textile industry. I bevieVe that there is every prospect-
that it is moving in the direction in which the delegates, and espallé1y the
distinguished delegates ofdInéia and Pakistac, `oneidcr to be he'right one,
namely, in the direction of i h1ge degrce of specialization and those functions
to which it iesbzet fitted, and.not in the direction wh ch.will require the
perpetual need for special protectimee aeurqs from imports from other countr"ies.
T ismwas an important matter, because, if the Ueitodngirndom was attempting to
use the provisions of the Lone-Térm Arrangement for purposes of protection, while
building up a large textile industry of.its own, it would, in facte bt behaving
Contrary to all the objectives of the Arrengcment and this was certainly not what
Unht*ited Kingdom was doing.
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36. With respect to the point made by many delegates that the United Kingdom
proposals might represent a temptation to other countries to try and solve their
problems in a similar way to the United Kingdom, he said that, whileappreciating
these apprehensions, he did not believe them to be will founded. The problems
which arose for a country which had allowed the level of its imports to rise to
40 per cent and more ofits consumption, with imports from developing countries
reaching over one third of this consumption, was that it had no room for
manoeuvre. It was not justifiable to rule out the procedure which the United
Kingdom had devised for putting this limit on its imports simply because other
countries which had no need to impose such a limit might follow suit. It was
improbable that any country, whose record of imports was substantially lower than
that of theUnited Kingdom, would be able to persuade the Committee even to
consider, let alone to accept, the kind of proposition put forward by the
United Kingdorn on account of its peculiar situation. There was general, acceptance
of the principle that the United Kingdom had done enough, and that if it
established its imports at the present level, this would set an example which,
if widely followed by other industrialized countries, would be satisfactory rather
than the reverse, and both the developing countries and the United Kingdom would
as a result be in a much less unhappy situation.

57. However, there were countries which felt that they were not getting their
fair share of the benefits. It was practically impossible to assess precisely
what would be a fair share of the United Kingdom imports for all exporting
countries. However, the traditional suppliers, who had been limited for some
seven ycars and were facing the prospect of a further five years limitation,
might, if they had been free, have increased their share in the British market.
If this had been the case, some of the countries which were complaining that their
share was inadequate would probably never have had a share at all.

58. In the present situation, the United Kingdom was bound to try and evolve a
scheme which reflected its acceptance of the objectives of the Long-Term
Arrangement, namely to give the exporting countries adequate access to the British
market, and at the same time to adapt it to a situation which could not have been
foreseen in 1962. The problem remained extremely difficult, and the United
Kingdom was trying to solve it in a way which seemed to it fair and equitable.
Modifications had been introduced in order to meet some of the points which had
been raiscd, and the United Kingdom would consider very carefully the concrete
suggestions that had been made in the course of the present discussion; for.
example, the point raised by the representative of Israel regarding yarns, and
some of the suggestions made by the representative of the United Arab Republic.
Therewere, however, certain suggestions which it would be dishonest to say that
the United Kingdom could hope to satisfy. The requirement of Article 4 of the
Long-Term Arrangement was that a scheme should be mutually acceptable and, in
terms of cotton textiles, mutually acceptable meant mutually agreeable. He would
have thought that if there was a recognition that an importing country was
genuinely doing its best and that it could not do better than its best, then the
means by, which it was trying to maintain the position which it had reached,
although difficult to accept, should be considered with as much sympathy as the
countries concerned could muster.
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39. The globalquota, which by the representative of Pakistan as
being a relativelysmallproportion of the United Kingdom's imports, infact1:1 i

-,pcesentei in Ltsent form some 6percentof domestic consumption. Wi tirath
cttoe*ce thc pmade by thesamespeakS rthat the globalchaiaqshould be
titive and thatthere should be notendency on thepartofjIldeUnited Kingdomtlh- ;:n:ei;i
ontrolover imports from specificcources through the issuing ofir* ;>.Lh-roue i;usuirbt;p
his Government would,under nocircumstances, ., t1:. ':iDuLdS. undcr nri ateempt
o received a global;jlcriD;e .oE; L:. a ebai }icene, as ta the source
the goods.This wasan assurance..i w:h ga1 ,w ali3n .-r whlch he ;.ve with

nty. greaL8t,`` K),cissm±o OO:': .-.

by other delegations as to why it was impossibleacir .a t.Lwby tit x àuiD!-..: ;\;r".lCitS$
eralr rrangements whichLe continue theS; bi'i=irL alr h h they
e United Kingdomspa . hcu.i reas". n ,iti;.cf;,iw Unlt .irgaid trat :t wta
otheanited-Kingdo oriogidalot=ad{c ;oc:ï that; .h; Ualctc i(iagom culc neo 'topt

oss bilatocoral td{ailater; i h- df cunu it ,:ncabl onciude blfatotl
agrcieento with ailn;xie-b I, wat aL1c Pptential, expcrting courtrits.tt ass
fonl - small pro ohile, o d Csonstitute: ;cDry a9 .-n!e1.opfrtioncf ;imee ic
e future of those imports byW i. e,;uia< the fu; e cf t',,,e i-i-pr yV bilatLral
ncrease in this proportion could, andl incrmEsc i ,t;oispo:pericn cO, aid
angement beldid the «Hst' ef thehLong-T-E rn.-iA .;eiron feasible. howevcr,
wSen the situation waomfacr lik .hat reachcd .n the United Kingdom, roE or
,1- ceu.r was missing.

propositionas dgsrmlovr ni ti sa<;rr;-eînnt wit' -th-bile p that iipirtson-o
bieimniocdment could reasonablada lvel On which no :.prcvelt ceuldà easeriabiy
be expected foreseraiir:lul 1ecat, however. did provoee-groat d:Lfic ity
weritedKingdom propo 1Y ,tho duration of tih Un ,ci IK n1de reesal, which
wasquota/ As to nd ecccnrat thc)'Lcrnt cf the "bI enuetho du_ -ion
e misleadingtotheexportingcountriesd th. 4-U would b(a v:islad:ln; tir the C-poini Ceuntios
ito ougcest that i wcuil Le .,siî'-afor the United ùngdem to envisage; n-

Ln1orce.w,-c ln iznoerts cf cIc.xtîles, fxccptfor- L grcwthWhith had becn
eagrecrdad in the.schere rb i. 1970. Suppesing it eculd arced that this was
, r'--anabl levaiheor 'bbc Lh'it--ingdointe r-cac, a-Z supposing that tA
this system wouldbe;e t-rh.,:,i1h& -ri-;e mir thsod1s '-y wh1ich îi w.could be

a-ple e should b subje. t;o ocvib, la thc o&f what.had happcncd ov e- a
eet the ttf of its cpcr^vJon, hs whndeted wh:;-bh',t ;'culd eo;t difficulties
;xpressed oy oern dlegaLas. L{wovcr, it hi. te i_ c:peC-tad that if, felluwing
in the Committeeclialitice cIi tAc sCihcme i. .. 'rcvcd :bnoessibltc in tAi crnrittee
te reach o'nUtupagrsie]n; en as;s .b change, tAc sc 1!cu1dÎDdheon-inued,
subjmendme any, rccdnSi ci- on that eightho dc iaible hno liht of ari.iendi;s
which bnihtbo aSda tj -h_ Lea:-Tcrn hrrangarcnt.
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42. Withh regard to tho apparent discriminationbetweencountries which wereo
sujectto restrictions andthose whichwere not,he said he had describedatd dosoribo.?. ;
.,he December meetingc.-iÀb rea tin, the -i,çsoes mor sized Ho_aerniasîiz t-t h- s
ld not accept a position in whichthose countries not subjecttoc v unrios nct.t v0
rcstmaihe restriant fron tch; rant;rai of others,watch thisit would :toh i;hi
atest care.iths t;ho grrel.ztsara.

ac

!V . Commentin oe thpresentativeedoby, mhv re egading eCf Janaica ri;Urn'n: th,
dieersion of erado due tahis Government saidalreadydealt.srnrnt had d1rel'tait
sovcases with a number of oo. ,whichehad ocsix ed dursng tho last a.ai month., and
gt waSewidelgy knwmnortersthat, if they were toimporti tho; wOe toi.i ,Ot
iro. an unrestriacted coentry without tking pr.caueigoodto ensure that thC c:cds
id,tin fact,nori;ir^eo in -hae.selves y, thconsiderablen!Csol in onsrac

financial The B and riskvernment wouldh Gornnant oou3id continee tv maIntai; tha
close on the origin of o ciextolecotootcon t would, ifts and l il i t
dcemedaie nacosger met.koestrcngovernmental level.ornelntai lovai.

-,o Wieh respeclity,thc possibi:iAm thaerBrmtish i;pofrom un-ght buy iv: wn-.
rUetrgcted chich,iQs -oods heite,but for tll rastrictione tought,uld havabaut,
fï,cl dcvaloping countries, he shed that, if tlh eituation aroeaeiwawhich thuro -us
a suestantial incr-asromn imeorts fedn unrLstroinCa coupery cg the typa of coods
which night eqe from a e comica Frolountstricted cauV;rereut whreasonArc was l'casn
e notevei-re wcre n bo±ng imeortederfrom thc latthe scheme,thentheoDm_, thc:n th
Uni.td Ktakeo.. weued taRathe nucossary st-ps to adjust thiomptluation prani!ty.
Hc statedequently meetio.,qiunt e ?otngsTe thoeCcatonm'.ee,ilae Coitedtt,tha UnmtL
Kengcde would bo ablo, ikeitehadof thissttpsf;his 'kino the report tao
n mrettmeasuresa keeauros tal;ne wioh asuringta esa>urin tha pg countries"r CUntriaS
plementationlo the scheme,î.ho seeana had eoan in linc with the e wasance hl c.
givin;.

45. Comiantiog tn the pein reised eyethativeoorcscntava ef Isragl rogardin;
arcv-e scheme thL2 evelopmer d ee1lopcnt eocds in the future,ah; said th1t, as f ar
es Kingdom was concerned,the total scope f totalreac.or incecasedottpon in cfttrn
faximitedto the growthfactor in the scheme.n tho ;hem. Althou,h, w 19620 it .as
rccoDnizc by lirmembers ofthe Committee trnmi-tfcheehatoftrtfhr gecwfh in th_
Unmt-d Kmports was not ,; tbe expected,with the result :;hz r.ésusthat it waa
cxc.metc fromthrmula, theo.rule, Kingdomadmitted thatitwasd thut if w
uxidi-%sira at this particular pmriod of tire ustrialized country nottod cowLitz'yît t'o
o its market fortaoeitsvelo for tho de-ovlping countries; aon for that reasnr,
provisione of a1grerth rat.. cfen introentehad bone scheme.ad in th,-,hca.

4* Cecnccr ead been 7xpresscdcountriesber of 'oexitobalquota,ho glab7t1 uc îCI
as it emood, deprived thoIof any meaas to f certaintbili -t the possicility in
practoce ef exporting tamtha his was a theoretical defect thoorotical dcfo> of
anyeglobal euota systom, sinco it wras possible that an mightting country i.i g
fail ta sature lny expe country al7 to teh ^a0try adminiqtoing the global ouata.
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trade with the United Kingdomhas been inexistence for Kiorli±c hz-n brc- in c. fer
. vca natural tendency to continuetoturnai teenidting to continto use the c'isirg
now,therefore, inpratice, expect importets,:wn practice, oxpeat ir;pcrt Who
certain countries, suddenlytochangetheir practice..c.rlny te' cahansL th.ir pi.cc..
lem that he had discussed informally lc.rvi 1ht 1i~ had discu.s,, i f with a

ndelegate of the Unitedcludingethe o. ig;tc2 cf th;. Uni Arab Rcpublic. The
gestionKindom wruldelegate oo e :w.;u-which the O.le;ata cf thc U'R had(
andioatorellas to anyp:tte. erwrc, ns w:11 is `o an2 othar construetive
ssibleinterest.thethepresentativesila ier1s. Th: rre-z-, scntatiof th(
objective was to secure a situationin ta) s caure a -,li-ua.tiwhich the
wouldsh ootfor a period of fiveyears from L`cr rt paJriccff' 'iV vecrsnow
d be, both, intotaland categories.w-uLe be, bot.h in tetal an-id ThiUnited
Kinical solutvo'vvi the Idsdevise to ensure tion 't coul -bcvaSt =nsurc this,
st to any alternative possibilities to cm: a drrati-v ïxssbil'itSwhich woulti
e.hicvc theA s.ai 1aslc ojc tl-._

kistansaid that thetinitedKingdomdelegatewhenha UTited %ir:PJ dlagat. whan

essedler- <n e
e
ceme would become a precedent, hadwauldl , precudent, had

focesscdstis ait:tneio oneth_ ngdom'on og th- Unit;d Kirgjcmts hish imports from
dsvel's conceountri-s. Pekichemebecoming a precedentherie b' crin a prE.cda
ro-itt-d to the solection cf bihe bKingdom had selectedntcd Ingdor had saelactc
1964 as a basac periot, then, o. erned, thekis an wasouldcaDrn,.d, problem wculc
eme gave ariesn. Th;_ schlX;m. ecausec to apprehension bceausc the base, period
was sclec`.ingdom nable the enitcd Kirgdoym to fix thn anze of both the overalll d
wee geveal quta wa lwewr lanaIthan what ,as actually achieved in 1964, and
thit e s in consistent witho;hc_epm Arrangement. HeLOng-T r: ,Rrra-ngcant. H
t erheUnited Kingdomsiece_ e1aatin-i ced in:cohe wouldntt-ve sai. that hz woulc
be wilgengt1 liwhether any suldcse ons, îhthit eoldi b._ possible for tho
Unated: i-igdcperiod instead of thease cpri ci instt:ad of tc 1962-64 average.
He cxproseüd ehc oope ehat the Gingdomant Of th- Unored Kr would give mer;
considereation to some ciew to accomodating Pakistan; t'-! ?.ccoimmcdatinr Paks
the capacity of the United Kingdomtodo so if anothert., KingdÔiù *jo dc se if thar
tionrt wûN;r_- ;madc in this Iir:con.

had made regarding the expansion of the,, . ragardin the apansion cf th industry
ch the representative oftheUnited ',-.hc rc1prt sz ive - tncU1.Kingdom. had
sommantcd, haodrew graph 147, page 38 of the ta para-r..,p 11',pa17 cf-he
tingmit tcMs r,_which read: "As regards theT/;/5), he:ch rc?ar t'As rasartii;
ed Kingdom textile industry,in tha Ur.:itad tcîrm.tixtil-irn this was

assumandeo b- eawool and synthe-Lc iebres rnc in tha wccil .nd synthetiefcilds
and net primarily in cotton or otttn mixtures".

49. The reeresentatist of Jan-ail said thet his dclagationmtrcngly supported th.
idce of aareedew of therecheme 's operaeion and iddDC that ;h. r should also bc

erevemion for raview oHe went o ron t-'h Dxarpted countries. ha1, a.ï on to say

that aeme by the Committee, ea!c cf the schb;yaicy Uic C^mmitl .,ven if it was
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modifîed,earingin in mind e clear pointsof conflict with theterms of the)fh_
-Term ArrangemenL-;t,.woueld lae too Ccmmettec into difficustieS. Ae th&
Comeettcsobligedbili to regard tee bcoms cf the LoermT'ri Areaegbmcntaas euida-
lwnah,it-in which it shoule operaitc, Ï wecencoCssary fomeso sortaof sssueanc:
toat zther couetriLs, which de elusrveedlsm sy-pathy thae tho enitcd Kingddid CL
naket.2. advantages of threcedent.c.t, Thas wAr notendedrIne as a. criticism oe thI
enitciI K;mgdoiemeechmc as such, bolated purely to theobligationrestington re thc
Comeett-c ane ta.es-m g wasfl ,ein connexionwith the exemption of certain` eeir
ies/ Heic. T ewae pcrfcclli wiloiag ee %cccpt the nssuoaïce cf the Unitcd Kingdom
telez.g that hernmevrnm..nt woeld usi administrativedprroceuues to guard against
any doiveosins ce tra a result o -t cf these cohntriesleenineemr, cxinpecd, but
thc point was thammittee had;:Lttce:eponhe rlcpcsiof enty f e-suriagmthat soae

e.arwani.ne smad. to keep the situateon undcolcontrD1.

50epresenTnrcsontative of ted Unat.c Ar;b RereiteratediVrntaD the main principals
set eut in his previoemestataeint in connexion eiUniten KTnitd kingdorn scheme and
adclexpoat ç.xprts froountry ww)un.. sere notered ida,;ec as boing dieruptive to th
UnitedoKingdre markct. espect to t teo ghe antees to be given-ivn te the cxporting
countries within the fram'.worheof tlc gobal queta, ho eropns;d that the global
qeota bd divi.ed ioto twce 50epar ccnt aeiong nllcatad aus a contry quota and the
remaindcr remainiag as gqlobal uosadeleg clonxmticn nade this proposel aftcr
g ariel- tte sta-tyent b.e teeerpraiaetotJvc Of thedKingdom1Untm that the British
authorwoties ;uld take inounacc'ext tho queotidiversiieeroions -fetrard oand weuld
ithc1 w withs v:ieineneral.ricraw fraoeork clevee lDvcl ested ishbC; eor tht
global quotae He bcliaved thatwas a S '. vital point and should be gilln fu12
consideration by the UKingdom Gin:g Cevernmentm Ho e.ehasizud that this proposal
was suboect. -f ,ouose. tG ainal salrovhr«by bis Govtrnmeni, ane statcdhthat bis
dologhtion bae eo rcscrve its position with resoechete tae Unitcd Kingdemeschcm.
hs a waole.

e1. phc reDreseetativp ofsfadn haaihthtebes dolcgaould w-u1- consider these
proposalsebyeth; ropresvntatire of the UnitedRApab Hccubli: as a new basis for
discussion, but in principee, the pereEntagc wihi beead.- bn proposed, i.c.
50 per wont, cTulde enou ?nugh for uhe colnory qu(tash Il snouad be rt laast
75eptr ccnb.

e represe

50 pcr cent for country qu.-as, started that it did -cL-t dive something more
to th;sc countries which, une.;r the proposal contained in COT/59eAed.1 mieht
receive cess than 50 par cent of ti:ir past performance. ri ncvcrthbless supportee
the suggestion made by nther srC:.kr, that, instaad nf 50 pur cent, the figure
should be 75 per cent, or ,von 100 cer cent. Tha ide. bchind the proposal did,
however, seam to tako the Conmittaû sornwhat further farward,and he exeressed
the hopc that, the United KingWu:wcuid ,ive favourable censideration to it. As
regards the implementation cf thc schenc, tho point that unrestricted countries
should not derivc unduc bre-fit at the cost ,f countrios which wcre, within theue
quota, and that tha United Kingdor ^ouid takc tcps to ensure *his, shheld be
reflected in an undertaking by teh United Kingdom.
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53.Therepresentative oftheUnited Kingdomsaidthat the proposalwhich waswh:Le W&s
he representative ofthe UnitedArab Republic andwhichreceived some. i.l~ub1I: reiv }ccvc'Esr cor ae
he representatives of Spain and Israel, was anr'. , r ~Je.-^;:cl-*zsn a racis ts.wa an
himtoknow whethere, aiîd iot weul'cJ L' c.u erea vl±ue .9 .-:' cany

was oneto which theif iraiv ;: ;r' .`- 1i ; e` L.:lcn ,ne
ure course of action. te r.~IvC. wJ.-i-h i-n oc .Q~lrIeftr ~uS f cin

try was not ina frsmNi-:ni-N z.t.atcd 'at! r.s untry ;sa nct in position to
sal, any comnter gtaie United Arai Rezublje rc-.sa,but. he thou-ht it a
dded that it mightsr-.taL dcscrvi--np fuLr.thor i-u.--.l a.ddcd9 be
necessory at a-al negotiations hi- c.unitrey enter inie bilaterUi nergeGtiation
the quota allocatedto it,-th a -.iew r.e iner ing.'., th-c qucta çt'-.ac i

ravirng u. regard to the 3Ubststi--:îl expansi in the textile industry that had
taken place in Ni-tùri in recent yearr.

difficult for him to make"kistan; ";rld Thla t was cifficult for h-rn tc e
t this stage fortworeasons.i. ecl Ara- RXiDubelbi-c prc.eocai- tt tfi-r ci-cg-we rcasris-.
t seemed to him netknct -uhe rci-se tcrr.s of i-hc propocsai. ard 7 s"cmcd totr
that t-h- eeprescnti.ti-vco the U iCtC Arab Republic- 3.-rk his icea with th_
k ea of an inorr;sedz i-lb quota. Secondly, hn woiud -,,eteo S instructions
frht alsoGrov'erne- on tho zuhjeci- Ho adtd. that thc Commit-ee migLehI alSo
like to tak< ne-e" cf' i-ho nroosal rogardi the overall ,ize of the global quota;
if, hc'ever. _ t ;ws r:trcnjy eseGd to i-a i(t-da ci arn i-ncr global quota,
thenr hc wculd -ci-ut th,- crcos i-n The naine o! 115 ;._ ctj.

n6. rherfpr&_sentat&i-v c t-li Un-t Kin:dm Sraid t-liaii hii-,s; had
hurriroly rcccut àtable which rouiJ hy i .ci-cax1; country quctas that would
be available Cn t-b bacis cfophi-tti-nn; t-hoe xiS global quota irto two halves;
which hadebeen tArtatively sugjes'-d by ;h, UnXit. cl A Republîe; it would bc
helpful if this could be ciîrcul2td'.ic h members of tth Committec in order to
gi '-vt-h anr iV cf t-. e ount-ry ce-s-`t wculd acquiri- that basis.
lio furhehr tre-w attnt-i-on t.eo fct that i;t,J'c- net î the increase of

6m.illion. yar.s in .ry ccti: .hich i-ho Uni-te-cl Kirdom put, forw in the modified
nropesalo, nor ie llecat country outascf the: mmillio yards 0f
fimisocl cloth anc 7acl-upi ood.E,. For convci!ni-cnc the United Kingdoe wculd
propose clauntaisince countries had been formally
offÎrec then .

57. Thc rcnresent-ati-vE cf ih-h Uni Arab RepubliJ si-atc that his delegation
would sutport o-hf rpresen-t-ivo cf PakIkl.^t with re'gart the incrcasc in ihe
global tuic-, and acled that, his proposal in -rincple Tas concerned, firsily,
o halves;ncrease in the global auata,rd i-h. spnidti-; cf it into ttwc halve
seconday, with thl base perîid cf either 9'54, or iho avcrago of 1962-64, pnd
this was to be discussed and.thirdly, ':i- wise administration of the quota
as a whole.
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53. The Chairman said it was understood that the table which had be en put
forward by the United Kingdom was circulated to the members of the Committee as
an indication and illustration of the United Arab Republic proposal, with the
reservation that it was a rough and ready calculation.

59. The Committee adopted the following conclusions:

(i) The Committee continued its consideration of thc United Kingdom
proposals regarding imports of cotton textiles into the United Kingdom
in the light of the modification to these proposals presented by the
United Kingdom delegation (COT/59/Add .1) at the Present meeting.

(ii) The, Committee noted that the United Kingdom proposals, which covered
the period 1966-70, went beyond the expiry of the period of competence
of the present Committee i.e. 30 September 1967, and recognized,
therefore, that its consideration of the United Kingdom proposals

could not extend beyond 30 September 1967. In this connexion it noted
the United Kingdom's offer that its proposals should be subject to
review in the licit of the situation existing after 30 September 1967.

(iii) While recognizing that the proportion of imports from less-developed
countries to consumption in the UnitedKingdom was about one third,
various exporting countries expressed serious misgivings in regard
to the proposals referred to in the preceding paragraph.

(iv) As the discussions in the Comnittee and the bilateral consultations
had not resultecl in agreement between the United Kingdomand the
exporting countries concerned, the proposals could not be regarded
as falling within the terms of Article 4of the Long-Term Arrangement.
Moreover, the proposals could not be regarded as falling under either
of the other rilevant provisions of the Arrangement
(i.c. Articles 2 and 3).

(v) It was recognized that it was open to any participating country,
which felt that its interests werebeing seriously affected by the
United Kingdom system of import control, oe have recourse to the
provisions of Article 7 of the Long-Term Arrangement and, in the final
resort, to bring thematte r before the CONTRACTING PARTIES, under the
provisions of Article XXIII of the General Agreement. If the matter
were so brought, before the CONTRACTING PARTIES, the discussions which
had taken place in the Committe would be taken into account.

(vi) It was also clear that the United Kingdom, for its part, could bring
the matter before the CONTRACTING PARTIES for their consideration if,
in its judgment, it deemed such a step appropriate.
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(vii) TheCommitteenoted .theofferof the United Kingdom to consider any
suggestion put forward by the exporting countries concernedaimed
at improving the administration of the arrangements without detracting
from their basicobjectives . One suchsuggestion which was notedxv.
7iinterest dwr` whiconr.1kelfection mighrom a -a b sic for fuethEr

*teral discussionor discussionin the Committee, related to theC o atedv to the
divieigl 'alaq.cf tho JLcountryquotas, em n the:Tcnlanirg

en quota. ;,t': *`4 I ,`.'er! q4wN;te: .yanumber of exporting 'S.Ea . y a '.......ini" ! !r:z. 1.'U.'D7 i - Cf

gedto the levelofUnited Kingdom importsin 1964and expressedexpressed
h-h CpethnitedKingdom Governmentwouldgivefurther i uru hc

(ix:) Tte Ccmsmitoe dathelonited U- tngdo K.insccm ngdertaki 'that, if
countries tuesqdo zhe efctad anc i eexpenshe xcthoseof ksc
courtries within tthe qe a,nited U ngdom i;could tawee: de k th
necessary soops edy emcc?çittht s;ua;ion. ewn viit of i-s importance,
developmencs in eon ewioh:t ;itmatter ould bewcat subject to
r(iet by ohmittee.i-'c.

6û. eThe rnpreseeltativ eof the UKitgdom 'in<-,regerrinG tg paraervpho(ithecf Th:
conclusions byCthm xemrietpe, axnregsotrtsat ih.-inthe UKingd iiridom had boen
unabls, in Spitl of ail its effoo ev tvev'vole aschcee acleottamembovm;bers of
the Committee aole whlt . emJJ ed the t1ehahopehe"nd ttinteoiion cf thedUnitec
Kinodom ta preseeve thc tomit lirni on ios impcrls oromuntcw til 1970, subject
te the reviehethicof eerotg; ecns-Arrm ge.ranismentehouldc be extended, modified
or discent.nuod, and his moverwasnt ;ws fuloy ed -aoLo- e havk»efurthar bilateral
or multilateral discussions about the best way in wihch ethe opration of the
loirt c^ld be carried out. Howevers, thoe was ne timD ooretuc vor extensive
consultations whiclhobawuuvio.ely bede&de. ie snew rro-opË:pcsels wcreeto bo
wooked eom thc. gro drcunu up, asetherc was to mogent rned neoc to tame somr
measuoee aa enohe tjtc of w c!^e toabete eho ed umnc? atter -h half quotas, which
had so far beeued sUc'., were used dp ane ao eneablctipo îingr countroes te takc
orders fer thtumnuWeun soasons et ze-medtoprob hro thble.cat nhe Uïitegdomn,:ic
Governmont wculd tae th; view tt .wou; ild. improveetheteng5i-tei incrimmschee
ey tha fodtionfithat iz4-rT t hggestedewi^s and it would ohen teera>e thh revised
schemethe ciolewhfl o66.19o- ver,wtre, -hc proposal which was made ey th_
repretentaoivt cfUhe nited Reab I cuband cocmentedï n.b someC_ S. other
representativeseaaedo;o j e one worthy ofsoey sev:ory-rous derationt-nca: ad the
Uiited oingdcm nmeer;5ouldwie cnlyai§de taeu thi proponae uldcr advisement,
bDfore degidinr whatem sto:, oce foratdpt se oeet ef thea y renitrU.teddoingc.m
cculd not tat *chig stare, accept more thanper c ctrocen eglobal'a1q cunota i the
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form of country quotas; the country quotas that would be available on this
basis, in addition . to the small country quotas which the UnitedKingdom had
already offered in the modified proposals, were indicated appreximately by the
figures which had been circulated to the members of the Committeeas a rough
calculation .

61. It, would be interesting, therefore, to know whetherthere was a consensus
in favour of a system. under which everycountry hada country quota equalto the
half of its average exports to the United Kingdom during the period 1962-64,
with the balanceof the quota remaining global. If there not such a con-
sensus, then the entire quota would remain global and nocountry would have
country quotas other than those indicated in AnnexB ofCoT/5/Add.1 It was
quite impossible to mix the two schemes ; either one or the other should be
adopted, and whatever decision might be taken all. affect all the experting
countries nowgrouped in the global quota. This wasa decision which the
Unite. Kingdom had the responsibilityto take but, beforedoingso, it should.
know the preferenceofexporting countries for oneor other or ofthe shemes.
There was no reason why imports from Indiaq and Hong Kong which had country quotas
should be held up pending a decision yv other.countries and he hoped there would
be no objection to the UnitedKingdom authorizing theother halfof their 1966
quotas.

62. The representative of the United Kingdom agreed that licences for the 50 per
cent, which would be going to the global quota countries in any event as a
global quota for the next six months of the year, would be issuedas quickly as
possible. TheUnited Kingdom wouldexpect tohear from other countries by
15 May whether they had any strong preference as to the balance of the quota
being issuedcountryqouta or as global quota, itbeing clearly understood
that the United Kingdom , would takenno futher steps to remaind anycountry. In
the absence of a repIy from any country by thatdate , it would be assumed that
the country concerned had no preferencebetween the two schemes. Any country
which wished to receive further infomation should contact, the United Kingdom
directly.
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Cotton TextilesImports into the
UnitedKingdom

rts .13;^,; -frvi. tlAt-U1.t'<Il<lr;

nts which anumber ofcountries have.r înts vii n. n.ur;zr e:uritrics havc
the cend of 1965.ThisKAideMemoire:.ru> n t .s pt. (&:< Ls ;i:1Krncirsets
ls forregulatingimports of cotton textiles sn.1z 1 r rcz1. t-j: .irLSCfi eQttonftxti1Bss
fcr ?. ;?ri. !c .Cf ;'vr";- 'JL. . '` ";?

Uritccti iin.:n.ln.n by 11, tr, c:- irt-s?

2. Ii. nr-: - . C-.rm._. c `i.V; n t: nf'iri Ebtlo shnri;rnthC
n2pço~rGtui;i.»vt. -L Jl5>.* Soe ;.I .bi 'ui..L ier+} _.. n 1.si, * :; ce vt;tZ tJCxti1c

S 1.. * ; ?k..5it: ;-h ri-'c ut Crperc:at h-n s .

8 -z_;c ,*.D-biüra.y rî,: n lu r ^l g-

ccmZistUrL.. ;

fan 'n
;..: i+..<_i.ivc :: n.n;; ;h.. ..:;i:::riz

irports fren :X.' J.!. c 'nr»>^icc:;; i~ n.o p, .rcSx:m:.c.1brci..;_- This exrcincly
h:gh f Surehhirl2dcn2 *n' n. differentcier frhm
thosuebcsp ricncecl b.: ; u 1..i .r;h ;s cxte-l jdusntries m'c stcll s l3rcci by
rcsri.tiens ter.tir, irn.ï)rts ir, fucr1:.tcs`' wcr cr (lî i.--er1-ssthtr
10 12r :) cizuinptJrcisn In; ustifics m2i`idc'c. necssitn.; spE;.ci.T sh.suri
fh restrint if n:! further rr; cf bnpcrt. is r.c te bDc. scuppi by fuithc
heri-us disrurt.Lcl. .t!7c Brins; :' and.

Itias rscujrizcr wc- 1962l bn1i t. si6nu c -s(tx:G t ristmr.) 'D thk
GATT ',(c-Tcrm Cctt-r Tcxtil._ ;r.^.s.<c.t thnt Q. se:i .:, Bit.iha in.prts to-
_cthcr witht;l crect c;:y4rcti. .,f the ùritis1 ccttc :Ldustr i. thc: PrccchdLn,
dcead justifin of thC-:cmcticn f *1;1-u n. c Kir(4.rr -;m tl^ w;; ,,Jt!i r.visir;s
the krri;emc t. ievcrt.;iiJ.ccr:,dcsp.tc t-is e.nmDtict, th;r: han s.rL:i thcn
beer a subDstn.-n5tln rlcrcu sc _In ii.,rts frcir ecuntrics .fit Wll^cf nc. r-strmint
aGrremrncs wier ± f rce, s.re cf whcrrlhm n.: trli:m.`t .i: . si hts Unitcd Kïr.ii
in.1c62 Inpertsvf .cttC. ci:th -.r± mmd--' &c6s fr.rn thos cx:ur:tries cse
frc< 12 millicr. square -ynrcs fi 1962 te '6 millieri squ-re yn.rs i.i 19(4. ThiShas
cere _kbct nctvi;;s'.r.rditi;. .f.cts thati tharU h.s bcc r,}matrim chlcriin;
the restrai.truriÇ.'n;c»n:frts| thatl ;w cr. -:.n.ir iy fi. ex}i.s -:rncû *ic F;lsuclirst Dcf
the bulk cf thc .@nitcdr 1ingdem s irp:rts - India,H.'3 n_iand Pa-istan _ ,.nd
thn. thL: Pr siclnt cf thr- < rd̀ f: radc. ir. 1962s ::w. 's-m ri <r W.r^r.rif.,Gn:e
exporting ecuntrics sheuid ult ecunt ;r! ui1:in, up :.n: ri.^ct 1jn ?ri: tainwhlher
tWacitionai Suppliers were«xcrcisirg c~titnui'iIUil rest-'aint

3. .Nefnwl-lc, the :ritish Gcc.n.rn,. bai.^s cC4n.trL`uCd tcN ;crcr`.tù thc nrccrari;
Etr.d ,< W-tnn'-f '<.. -'niGsilLcvsh- tfl: cYf)s hicbh itv h.Ks tef
f~c 3ccs cf i'?.hS}ist, ls frnc ir.sv s;c n. '5t`. tt.--ter- xtcni,_v,)it'tesoS



expert trade, its transfermation into a compact and competitive industry with
a. completelychanged pattern oftradepresentsformidable problemsofadjustement.
TheBritish Governemnt has takenpositive steps to assist this adjustmentby
making Governemnt grants for the serapping of capacityand the modernization of
equipment. The Government has also actively encouraged the structural re-
organization of the industry. This has shown markedacceleration since 1963and
furtherrapid pregress is expected during the next five years. But that progess
depends uponthe confidence of both labour and . capital that the domestic market
for the industry's products will preserve a measure of stability and willnotbe
disrupted by uncontrolledandunpredicvable imports either generally or in
particular sectors .

4. In these circumstances, Her Majesty 'sGovernment think it necessary to
propose thatan overall annuallimitshould be set on imports for thenextfivehe_- next fivv
yrors, por.pt. om certain countries whose exports to Britian, bycx ;;rts te« E
reas*n eandrheienatave oprin7tgh pastgrown inc:sW E:r rr±i suco a way as te
thptivreetEects. The large proportion ofthe UnitedKingdom marketUnîit-- KIrn marke-t
importscoilaiue inthe view of Her Majesty's Governmentto tc:a,..rtyG2vernrcnt te
Uetifme hom g nco s>!oupekmrvj th' sang:owblioati:E te HcrrAt further ofWthcf
impcrse o-.oire apimporting louthe caS f c;ahr gr cun±t-re participr-tin
inHeheMLjeni-L:rHIoreanment donot, however, Gc)c'nn.rnt n;ien, hzvQr, propose
tmainsistnce lon1-he Protocol which allowsthem toilhieh RiI; 'S thel te
?CCInstead, they propose that thetotal limit on imports limit on irnmerts
each year b rzinscd ount which it is estimated will allow importers ale iplPrrtcrs
toe oDpertueiually shar: omesticp1owitho dt:eic Drcdlucgion -h natura 5rOwth in
Uonsumption.:^. cnsu>..etien

ostglobshmrncn cf ..leal quotas

5. ' Heo e nacsty DsGevrc±eef-heavoncleaehcd tnc cnceuseon that, t1c bDst way of
imio basicmelnettwill boncoptn; `tute a te irstortg.bal rkes acf &lob.)1 quots
tegohc maon cottoiaries Df cwhichextilll -ele;owio.al bc ppln t- -Jl su,:niers
ewciptions. Their reasons formaking this proposza are asfollows.s f'eîlews.

6.o Becausi ecf tne om'sd ibKirlderading policyandthesizeof h s its
markct, zoe comberie;f clultrJg scotton.jextle- oer thaes tv it 'ns rapidly
inWren cc. filhrL the Lirstaresngeaent :reae mconcluded inenclWoci. 1959 jnly
thbee were toiccsned;ewneoclw;n;f, uny lax y-aas angements are=encntrs c.in
fercg oegocined with atg een eei_htc g ccoortines.ecunntris. n I additio
omartsu frcor nmcountriesarecontrolled by sp0ecal bilateral^teral
g adiargements..tes, sDtfiallot ,1i Tarsege eanK are give in-Aerendippcna;x A
ofnnex.Aar!,-.



7. This growthin the. number ofsupplying countreis has so increased the practical
difficulties of negotiation as tomake it virtually impossible to continue:1cssilc entiuci,

ude a~tanget:necnof~Xtherr .d meitsecVe made. AO. hagreementhas ny rcçcrv bs
oryand equitable xok oqly tnoi e t wn1.a ties}negno anrng itnr;otintirin-; but
ersupplying countries whichalready have restraint arrangements rys rti nrra.=tns
ndolerate an agreement with anew supplier whichseemsto them=i r-. nc'C'*i... scfcm te-;\> éta he_

ready have. The problem has-ic;. e.anir1.:`y !';o.'`;', T; !.robl been cxncer-
f different countries to export has developed rlzI LS tcap*oxpÇ'rt b:sdlo1-e
s and conse u ly quotas a o e sqUent auc>tas have: h.d t,: bc
Moreover, since entitlement to quotas underDf <"tin. '._l'-ev'<r, ;sr.c~ent'4i4Ct` to uc'tnt^s uando
ast exports rzo rrnumctre' snds 1 ::;o *n. çeur4tr proet x:c;ts te tniarkot
in quesmake acconsl esh.lt dcl-y '.r .i sn r,:traint can :r.nu -1sidZrab1e,
premiumhas thus beenplacedonss ac euntr- ccta. ar a pr.rmnilu. hs t.us bclr
ecure a good base period tostartfc..ts n;s z. sccuro, . j:;c b.s ried te st
'r sU

hese difficulties bycrnmct._W t t. .t s>.-nc Jf th,,-se _ ultoisby
sing ofimports from countries964S" - systc_;i c'-Éf -pifici:lecsin=; c: im;pfrn) c':untritS
nstance, indy sizbjeet te. rvstr'ninte nst.-:` roe:i, ttftrst irnst-ncc.
suppliersin, !b t iutur:-e.- nr:4 rd s4ni_t 1f: tict-W _m Mm s zt-l.- _rs in

olumebÆ.r -.ôf f:-_cu-u.riîs h.d cn.,cr; _ite fc.uware raeics f unpr-:eede~nt l lumo
with Uni'cd .in:o imp?,rtDrs. Ir. th,s %sCEs rc Majcsz7,k Gcvtrr.rent hns
c.nto.-.red in- te ti:r1;fcr restrnir!'' :.rVom. nts rit t.1c eeuntricAs c:erned;
.,c.anwhi,1llc, t;c nv::id JiSrupltil i thc» thcy- hnvo rtc-â ime:rt, CCfrcm theso
enuntrri.:s t 2(S>:. wher. thlo sub.,i'c 41:2 fin racts. ent'lrc'di irofore.Wi i\ky iÇ'6~~~~~~~~~~n,:-rc ib

9. ld thosc nnd ': titic'r S:`'t}1.pov',d cxzrcmu..ly cli ffit, rcnerl
agr.:crn.e-nt . l -E Lfzct,_J(w2 .inlbh?'ulhri'.,!p,yi ,r^;ç ' nc-vihprc-ress, so1ay tw:'
aJr.r.-ents h7wca eb ea1cl ce s:Lncc t4h b .innris 4: 96. Ti s is larîi
b~:aust. se: muohh,r :. ' hsh )-re i.-s :i>!repdy Up byfrc'rt.s fr-:m
trcditi,. a. sup1li:rs th,t.r, ,i3itsh Gev rrmcnt has Cencr lly bhcn unable i.I
the ne_<et nticns ..-thc. ;' Qt1 s !::(ehi:' s* . .hc an! calculated i

CCCCrLafl(X 4ti;i` :crk2:..2 e: ht.. Lttni;-~Jnirgrnnîj<^,>rnt, aia> tULWSc haveccnzid-'erd.
by thic spiï.c utries t: be tne-.:lpqu .i

10. rrese diffieu1at: v`4h- hac 'cr avcio'+l, nr,çi thc; r intided wher.
thc ro gr:wth`rctoel ';is genrnlly accu-tc' in 1962 miczt hnv_ oI: ahlic-ved, if
Her Wnjesty-tCsh-!vrnrr.thad. ri.usly aprlicd the Lcnr-Term .rnn:ce.t ;

iimts frlm ese c'untrics wi«th w:l:I. n-e>rtiuti.ms T r- irn arnrdssancte
impcrts fre: ail :tber suppL-ers whe ..rLçht be:m4it frrni 'crctshrah im oscen



their competitors and whem it would therefore be inequitable to leaveuncontolled.
Although this course ofaction would not have been contry to their obligations
and rights in relation to expertimg countries, Her Majesty's Governmentdidnot
take it bloouse, a.s th_. uxpcrtir1i, ccurftr3i.s th.cmsclv:les } iDuinolrÂc& Dut,t
resulting: contriol would. have been arbitrary and illogical in its effects between

one. country and neitherr.

1.' .F;-r those reasons, ':-er M^:jestys Gcvernmrent havé: rc=achcQ thu c.,,clusion 4hat
it would. be irnpractiicabli t neL;t.iat a s crifscf country quotas for a11
supplpyin. countries which would b ocquitabX. n.s betwcn then, -cceApt-.ble to th
countries concernedanr lad wuld -t t}1 samç` tinW achieve the objective Df avidirdini
disruption of the BrYitish ma-;rkeat. acy thzrûfcîre prose tc> instituted a Series
of ricbal quotas cni thele lincrs .cscribcd' intthe `nnex ttihs .icd Miemoire fcr
impDrts arnll cauntiîs cxce- t hose menti*ned ini parza.:raphs 12 and 1.3 b'7 lw-.
Her N42.jesty's Gk>vrnmnt bii!vc; thla sucl.' a syQstom cf ,lkbau1qtas will brinîr
about ?. n. rcouit:blc stlutiinift5 proem pru sesnte`d by îr.tnirnpcr an
prose-nt circur.istanccs thana2 sys4 ,SC individual ccuntry quotas on the 1ino.;-s
ernvis;e.-el in thce Lcng-Tern Arr.rnemerit. Thy chnsidor' ti;t their proposalsUrs
in.>taccordanot ewith the gorîcrl ofbtoe tiî;ù cfthoArran;pnDtm:t alld. represonu a
reosonubie nicithod cf acleiVr.vn tfum. Th^y Wjil L;ooi ful Sdiscussion of thci
prCp-o)Sed. arranQ:emrcnts intheLChTcCCtr TTXTi1cS Comrn,-ittc a-ncl t1icy lare ilir<,
th-t t.hcy shouilcd be subjcct. to revi.cwhir. iiht cf any;î ;:Od.fieationS :)
tixtensis - - ' ,; r n. ;n:.'. .

Other r.straint :en-nts

12. It is -,rop ise;C that i.;?;'rtS frctr ind-ia -nd Hcn. :Xnr: shculd b2 exciudCd; fr-om
the Clohal Quot-.a crdt.ha.t these c*-r.trc should bt irnvitcd entcr into nev.,
agreernerts under which t-he, wcuid #:cr.tic to r:stric-b t'hoir exports. to; the levels
agreed with thcm in 1962. iThc rDasorn f)r this is chFob countries have very
l-arge industries -.zrcdtc* 1i` .markc;t, ;f which they h-ve beCn for man-uy
years tho 1a.prSst suppiicr-rs. Their rs-tr-rcnt arcccntnts dt.e frcr. 1959 ancd thcy
were amcmnu the chLtional siu.zp 'iers worn tho Presi-cnt cf thie Board of Tradc had
mea-rnly in. iind w-rhL arrnin; ri.wsunpicrs not C.!cnt ci' bci-n able 'O build u,
a market at thc expcnsc of ccur±tric;s which lcrc nlrra-yrostricti their ctxpcrts.

I.5. Itbis alsc 7Drcs.c-d to quxcludc fr: *L , lobai outa thc countries of China,
the Sc;vict. Union -and East Lurop:an^ countirTs (foL0r whiiach cortain scparat-
arra.o,«-r^ents alrcav.dy xcxi t), ans :cl :.s !*-)rtu 1 thc Irish ?<.publi- and Ja-. r.
(with which i-, t will be rnoccsss.-ry ti, cLscuss special trrh8mlts) ^.nd t-ho fliowî
countries: - AustrF.i-i^, A..u.tria, ?3o,-iu.* Canad-a, I)cirrn.ark, inland, France,
Germaia Fcdc-r-.l ?public , It7ly, Lux mb«-r_, Ncthorln.nds, No;: Zcaiand, Ncrway,
Swcden, Swit'Ùzerla-nnd and the United States.



14. ,e1owort iniport fiîurcs t'ùDrtther with pr-posc-d qu0t.as arc sct out ir
Appendix [A tcj thlu nnex.

>rusiticn;l arrr2.ngcmerrnlts

15. Ne ctiatic'ns a.irs;dy iln n ith number cf c;untrics lfcr cstablisllmcnt
of c>ur.try qua;t.>s will be: disconrtinriuc:c.. W'hncrt} imprts -rc bd.rz adrnittcd bainst
euy blal.ncc- clf pre-l M-zy 19-64. contracts :ixzs: .rrcngcmen'Ls will br continued
until thi. end of 1965.

1o. 'r. GrtiS.hC-cv>rrzlent is .)Lr'o2 thc nceD' t c;nsure th;vt trade in tho
early part of 19(36 should nc4 'be brou.t tc a standstill, arnd will shortly make
.,rposals f-cr interior arranrefnicris te ernàble business to bc carried 'n and orders
to b Dla.ccd for 1966 dclivery.
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U{L-.,f!TE:D KINGDOMi.v~B. ..OTI A? LP

0>u-tline ;f Procpstcd Arrangements

1. 3e f cll -wihss; lai outlirxe 0fth restrain Procedures which :. t is propose.
h;li -aDp]y to ailimplrls eo'tcri tc:t.lc, rsm irid, Hong£ Korn an-' the

cou-!ritries ri ic,*l<, o>rcpood-, ,lcbc:7.l quota-at- r the eric . o 1965.

Scc'e of s

2. hosr wiJ . ix-. 1a - those affect by cxistin: restraint arrangements,
namriely cotton yarin; wc'ar; coct c:n aioth, both grey ,^nd fir.ished; and household
textiitzs anc1 `pt:!a7r7eBl :r7e G'f wcven cettrn cloth. Precise- details of proposed
produot coverage ,r, set -out -.rn Appenrdix A.

Countries- tc, be cv rex

53. D-c ,7rc-poseD prctcl.ur;s are iJn-Lcedc to apply to imparts fron all countries
othar thar4 th f cllcwrln:

(i) Portuqal, th.. prishRepublic anci Jap=n with whomn. special arranZ'emen'ts
TfiiJ2be d-ïSco, ;

(fi'>i)Qino-Soxriect occuntriîes -rith whcm separate arrangements will be c-ontinùued

(iii) Unitid Si>totesCanada. Austreli-, Ne-v Zealanci, West Germany, France,
Bc-lgium, holla ., .Luxemburg, Italy, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden,
Denrrkr, Auscbri-î r. Finlanc' whose exports will remain unrestricted as

Period te bc CCI.7erec'.

4. h.e arrangem;rt.; wcnuid c' -er ^ five-yoar period. cmnncnirig on 1 J.ruary 1966.

Fstacblisib.nent. cf- besc. prio.quc'ctas

~. A, if,Ç.ioatc- irn `.hio Aie.- Meroirc. it is intendc'd tChat India and Hong Konl
;h0ouldi lbc ied lunc-d.r in.îvîcuu<1country quotas .nd imports from other countries

shouicd b li-ited by gioh.1 quota. lhe baise periccl quotas will be calculated cmr
tho following bases:

Indi-.,arCid Ko, Kmon Basic quotas 1962-64
Globael quota Cocuitrics Uni't ed Kingcom imports 1962-64.



Division intomain groups

6 The quotaswould bedivided. into five main groups as follows:-

Global quota.
India Hong Kong countries Total

yarn (m.].b- ) 11.5 6.3 8.5 26.3
Greycloth (in..sq.qJs. . ) 62.5 74.0 93.0 529.5
Fînished. cloth (Ir.sq.') 16.5 26.C 9.8 52.3
Household textiles2s (in. sq.yis.) 15.7 16.0 6.8 - 5
Apparel (m.sa*.-yd-s.) 2.5 6c.0 9. 8i.i

7. The quotas for eachmain group of products would be further sub-dividcl intc,
caeg.o-rCCic:_ . .'^,r vglobl quo.ta ccuntria it is prcpcsieDd that the c. tegcrits 1 istec
in Anprc-nc2ix C ;,})uir'l bo Tstblish . These ,crrcspcnd in the main tc, categories
£1~rc.ady tabiï^DlslA; cC arunr f.greupnpIym wit'h oùpn1yinr: c.untricxs.

8. I-t is rcoosed bro2.y th, Hon; Kong ;.nd India should continue with thu
:iistiné; dereezr- 'f c t.e.r:r_ 1r icr, as set. cut i- 4thc. -greements between t -cir

lndus tUr1i*:S ?n;élfriJtiShe EnC".*cs n try=-. Where t-he Jcibree cf c.ategrizatvien for thcse
twc Co'5ntrie. iS l,$C..iî.7 a-L.n is proposed for -ihc gl-obal quota countries
(Apncndix C): .D(.itioLl 5t g.rico lDU b: cresTcci{ i Q rJr te chiev{ an
appro<pria»,,e «' rroa biy u`if:rmn dc:r~..o of ategarization ,for al! imports.

9. 1.^,.,<rts fir ho.y-_cr -,5 trom -ct' Principel global quota countries anfron
other source s inyon.P-re s'ct ^ut il A..ppcnÈlx 3. FiDr c :h category the
percentae4;c whic! imoorts boar ia rclation Le imrrs in thc main g,7rup is L.i'v-en in
brackets. It is prc:pr;sc;.t thesc-. rrC:nt'agcswul' bt appliecd to 0.ie main
,,roup totals in theP pc nulbini:rc calurna-f paraph 6 -.bove t» obtain a isc lovel
for ,cch cataeg--ry.

7ncree-as*cs in b.sic uc)uoIaa;

10. lt is pr(.ipsepd that. f;r 1967 -nc succclcring ycars tetal immpcrts freim restricted
s, urces s`i--la b. 2ilcwecJ tc p-rzw by 1 p.pr cent comnsund annually. This Uircentage
is the bcst avai1lubl ostimato-f thle likEiy iîncr(5as; ini Uniteu Kingdomn Ornustic
conumptien cf cct -r.tcxti(s i -the pric 1966-70.

Adm.ninist.ra>tionl of ouc-t;s

11.. lb is urcpcsed tt. as un(c'Y:r th- cxistin; Agre crcnt, the quotas for Inc1Sa and
Hng Kcnz sha1 be o.bministerec xIy expcrt licences iî;:s'ue5. by the apprc'priate
aut;horit;i;s a éthese tWô countris. Tcs licenc;wculd be exchanged by th^.eS
United ngdem Impnrt Liensin; Branch for irnpert liuenlGcs. Impcrt, licenccs wculc
be îsucc' cLUto!aetically s. l-ng !as the quotas or sub-quotas t which thcyrelybl:
hdin t been cxcc-.d..



12. The global quota would be administered wholly by import licensing in the
United Kingdom. Import licences would be allocated among British importers on the
basis of their imports from the global quota country es by main groups and by
categories during 1964.

13. Such increase on the be period quotas as may be attributable to the global
quota would be similarly allocated..



APPEND IX A

Productsto be Covered

1. Items which it. is proposed shall be. covered by the restraint arrangements are
yarn, woven fabrics andarticles made of woven fabrics containing 50 per cent or
more byweight of cotton and fallingwithin the following tariff headings:

52.01 Netr'Ilizec ycr:-
52.02 1;,loven fabric. cDf metUr t.reLd ci' .nmeta1iizcyytrn
55.05 Ccttr. y.rr. :nJ. f-crac. n,,,t uu; fcZr r-ctail s--1c
55, . GiC;>tn .ye.rri . thr-c;d put up fcr rtail s ' -
5507 CQtt9n ;'li3E;

55.8 Trry terrycllir.;.. s'm±Iar trry fabricS
95.9;D Other wcv-c f-ries
55.n4 .-n^Wver pdili ibri-s cd c;A:ni1Ic frWrics
5..mbroicler;y Jri the pi;,cc,. ir strie cr In mtifs
59.07 Tkxtile fvbric<s zct. with gum cf U kind. us-ec,'. fir the cuter covers of

l)c ;k;s; tracing' cIcth, buckram, prcpar;zd>upainting, canvas etc.
59 .0 Tex Lti fr-brics -1mregn:'td cr iat-Ji-h preparations of acellulos

t.r1tri. Qtc.
59{.09) IE.xil:cT1< LYb.ris o'oatccvo:lr8 l.impr r>9;2.te'>I w'ithl ci5l etc.é
59.1. Pubb;riz ' Lcx1.ilc f½rLcs ctc.
59.1^ I:'x ii. ,.-f-irnr co)irat`.ed etc., paint.cd textiiç

fr:.brioz.s i.,-.i.cv h:r'tricc secr;r^>:ry, studio backclcths cr the liRe
29.15 LJ-. --ticct:. tfJ',rie c>.r trXirr.rriirgs e 'c.

) CA i fR *~~, p :.;,>i1-iUll : T, C .

56.*1 h_J. 7riçi r v ni1 ' l s rot a c61 "C ! so(.rvcst5 i t?"`;S:mufflors, ..;nmenti1as.-icl collars, shi-tfrontsærlc cuffs

61 . Tin- scw, tict'.-;

6;1 . °7 T i es. s ti .n ' -« ..s
6;)1.0>t3 C: l.:Irs. tuC.orS, fallals, cuffs, floDun-ces, yokes anc. simiir accessories

cui.Os- Corsets, suspen, cr beIts, b.rssieres, bre,,ces etc.
61. 1C0 Glsv>=.s,n mittts, stclckinr-s, sccks etc.
61.l. Mîade;-up o.cccxscs.riesI fr a....rticles cf app.rcl c.g. cdress shields, shoulder

621 Tnr.s, beits,ru etcn.
62.01 Travelling rugsand . blankets
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62.02 Household linen, curtains and other furnishing articles
62.03 Sacks and bags of a kind used for the packing cf goods
62 .04 Tarpaulîns, sails, awnings, sunblinds, tents etc.
62.05 Other made-up textile articles (inc. cress patterns)

2. The following would not be restricted:

(i) cotton textiles whether yarns, in the piece, or made up, which are
imported into the United Kingdom for re-export therefrom, with or
without processing or making up in the United Kingdom

(ii) hand loom fabrics and made-up goods thereof

(iii) articles manufacture from cloth of United Kingdom origin.
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APPENDIX B

UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER 1965

Th.:. lbs.

United :

191962
UintedKingdom Imports'-' Existing

1963 1964 Quota
.. .. . .. .

Propose
Quota(se

Cocntries with urrestrieted exports

uounrien wyth Indivi4üal couatrV
quotas

Tndia
Hong Kong

Sub Total

C. Countries included in global quota

Pakistan
Malaysia
Yugoslavia
Spain
Formosa
Israel
Macao
South Korea
Brazil
United Arab Republic

Greece

Turkey
Colombia
MexI.o
Others

Sub Total

Sino-Soviet countries

Courtries with which special bila-
teral arramFeents will be discussed
Portugal

Irish Republic
Japan

8,634 6,693 6,786

' ,312 9,524 1i 993 11,500 11,500
b,081 4,753 6;321 6,300 * 6,300

j 15,393 ;14,277 18,314

618 ! 713 368 600

i, 639 !6,913 6,352 .8,400

784 1,184 °,1149 i#1,63

590 620 975 Negotla-

188 ro6 930 Negotia-

3 96 863
3.822 10o,035 11i,637 8,498

1,159 2,177 1,369 Negotia-
.. . .. tion . .

2,697 2,010 2 ,349 2,750-- !_ Ni.
3,856 4,189 3,718*Wrld Total

World Total 135,195 40,456

(J1
E:cluding imports for re-export

(2)
Imports frow. Slno-Soviet Bimc countries are l1iited by quotas, but these are expressed

in value terms and because of their varied nature cannotmmonveniently be sunuarized in a single
figure.

E. 7
O.E.

A.

B.

D.

E.

--- 1

31, 705
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER 1965

Group 3 - Greycloth
Thousand square yards

United Kingdorm Imports) Existing Proposed

19262 1963 } 1964 quota-

Countries with unrestricted exports 8th,786 2-2,406 | 28,924 1

B. Countries with Individual countriesquotas,

India. 142,6,02 :175,7.37. ,213,844 ! 195,0004-2 162,5Q0 5A,
Hong Kong 8 .3)2 ,1 165 62.,681 j 0,oo 74 00G'A'

Sub-total L42 0,1V5246,95Z 276,525.

C. Countries included .in global quotas

Pakistan- 37 1,174 55,568 32.255 42,Ç0ûO6)O
Malaysia L,5)9 5 7r32 7,446 8;2oc)
Yugoslavia7 5,L74 4,68 7,2771 5,500

S 13,5:: L3 . 68 i - ,2- 52 7, 44.6 ,000
Formosa 5,95 i 4,786 ! ',22k-5 2-C,
Israel V~ ` 14| 36

Macao I_ I_
South Korea _o1,2I 28385 iNetot1atio
Brazil 3,-37"4.^1 15 u',
United Arab. Repubic 1,6"15 5 927 "
Greece | r6 256j

I `urkey 3,, S i ,696 551n
ICo1o.n.bia 31_ - ; 2,74("

Mexico O a,821 r.
Cthers 1 z39'3 1)'8 | 850

'i ~~~~~~Sib-t.o t 342 °.7,237 1 17 55;!s.l

D. Sinc-Soviet counttries 5,35C5 6,:3',J672 (7)
E. Coulntries w.'ith which special bi-i

laterr-l arranzemnnts 13. hciiscussei

Poitu1..g.4,92) 26,,38 19,878 INegotati
Irish Republic 1<7 :.77 3 ,265 7 6japan _____ 3_________ 4__________________

Cob-tOt'a1 21,271 _52,044 i 2,84 i 4

|otal:c.<ld^& '5i,942 .>)5, L!L44 457,527 |

",ExcludirE imprts Lor rc-eyxports.
(Conmbined quota for .,reycloth, finished c:Lth and made-uç, gc.ods, greycloth rm..y be shipped

up to full SXtent of ttre combined quota.
E,:1st__ cor.'rnëd quota less 1)65 quota for ciniscdolorth and made-un goods.

(Lo.rnbincd quota for greycloth arnd -fi.ished cloth of 1OC m llionr sq.yds., of which Zreyc1oth
shah anot exceed 80 I:.-iiiion{ sq .yds;

<5):cistinr: zom:ninzd qUota divlo.ed according to 1964 pg.tern of i:n~ports.
(6,O-mbirled quota. fohr greycloth arnd finishect cloth. Groe-fclotli habe shipped up toiJ the fu11

extent of the ccmbined quotCk2.
(7kmports froarl STnh-Soviet coun.tries are limited bi' quotas, but these are cxprcssid in value

ter-as and bece2use of tn'eir varied nature ca;mnot ooveriiently be summarized in a single fi-ure.

E. & O.E.
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER. 1965

Group C - Finished Cloth

A. Countries with unrestricted exports

B. Countries with individual countryquotas

India

Sub- total

C. Courntries included in global quota

Pakistan,
Malaysia
Yugoslavia
Spain
Formosa
Is ra-e I

Macao
South Korea
Brazil
United Arab Republic
Greece
Turkey
Colombia
Mexico
Others

D.

E.

Sino-Soviet countries

Countries with which special bi-
lateral arrangements will be discussed

Portugal
Irish Republic
Japan

... Sub-total .

World total

5
417

3 ,8û2
5Ù7
2'i8

35 »
952

i
1

6,16

5 571

95
416
4e.7

3,327
o O3218-:

3
2.55 8

20

3 ,548
2 ,5(hC
't ,77
2 ,15

002

4
102

1,870
53o

L2 ,400' ;5,'.000i
Negotiation

7,000
Nil

Ncc tiation
Nego station

3
1 03

.' ,475

é-`G{;

15,831

7 581

11

1
1
1

i
.14,608

3, 9'42

(1)ExcLuding imports for re- exports.

(2)Combinerd quota for finished cloth and rzada-uips.
(3)Exîsting combl.ned qfuta divided acrerdinr t 1'34 p..t'ern of Imports.
(4)Combined quot. for greycloth and finished cleti-i of 10C xmillion sq.yds.

clo shall not exc.c:d 30 rmillicn sq.yds.
(5)Ccmbined quota for greycioth finished c'c';h ald made-up goods.

(6)Combined quota for zrcycloth anri `flnshed clotS.
(7)Imports from, Sinc-Soviet countries are limited by quotas, but these are

teom.s and because of their varied nature cannot convCrniently b- sumr3arized in

9,821

(7)

tiatic:;

te000(6

of wti-1oJ} finished

expressed in value
a simple figure.

E . i., O.E.

; -
11

11

11
1
1

11

su b- to t. .
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER 1965

Group D- Houshold Textiles
Thousand square yards equivalent

Unîted Kingdom Imports
1962 51963 1964

Existing Proposed
quota quota

Countries with unrcst.rict£od ex,.orts

B. Ccur±tri.zp w.tbi individuals couitr cluo'tas

Incl.~.
Hontsg ICoGsl-

8ub- to''tal

C. Countr'tx.s iacîluded Lh:,.o'1 uot

Yu'o«^cs1avia

Frmao Sa
srae 1
Mac a.c
Ssuth Korea
Brazil

GrCe cc
Turkey
Colom,'ia

OthSors

Sub-total

D.

E.

Sino-Soiet countries

Countries with whiccsphs 'o 1 bi.l-.tral
arrnanfemenits wi ll `reb iGscusstuo

Portu-a1
Ir'sh Ropubl!c
Japarn

Sub- total

13 ,569 15 ,416 1

6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

15,9
121 ,l4i !i5 ,o-91

2 ,iS7',4 1

I
361
5
1

4,063

17

o
1
o

C.
547î

2 i',0`7

182
c

3 ,)32

25
12

1

CI

10

1
484

15 337

17 ,657iq
12,009'.

(2'
2,5,0085-,V00 ,'

29,646

535 42,40p.,389:i 7,o00
8

3,227

32 1
75 Negotiation
35:
2
2 !
5'
1:
O',
1

73;

(3)
13,700(3)
16,O00-

,4>,675 4LS,9,)01 10,851 r, 80)

2, )"o ,10,,lûu # ,,750o (8)
iI.

820 ; , 2( 3,583 Negotiation
`5 293

5 ?8 v98 (7)

ti1,740D 6,758 1 4,535

World total. 50,4C3) 5;5',(?03CS 517

t15Exc1udlr: Ji.m'ports l'cr re-c,:norts.
.Co.nbiincd .ueta for fin.lshoci cloth ard made-un ';osds.

;' Exissirin, cnbîd amuc « dived acccordincg tto 19k ttcr, c'f mpcrits.
f.-Basedn- "Konn exportt Statistics si' actual yrar;o.

o-incd quota for 211 nade-up gocds.
<Corbîned quota Ior rrcrylot!, flinîshd cloth and ma-dp,godl .

,)Com;.,bi.dc --aluce auata :for all ma'e-p .ods
*i1*Lr'irts froin n-Sovi et r. es are l.mirte. by quotas, butv these are expressed in

- dustedtd to take account of note (4) abov-.

E. " 0.E.

_ .
._
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER 1965

Group E - Apparel

Thousand-square yards equivalent

A. Countries with unrestricted exports
B. Countries with individual country quotas

India
Hong Kong

Sub-total

C. Countries included in global quota
Pakistan
Malaysia
Yugoslavia
Spain
Formosa
Israel
Macao
South Korea
Brazil
United Arab Republic
Greece
Turkey
Colombia
Mexico
Others..

Sub- total

D. Sino-Soviet countries
E. Countries with which special bilateral

arrangements will be discussed
Portugal
Irish Republic
Japan

Sub- total

World total

United Kingdom Imports

1962

il)

19631 96G4

Existing Proposed
quota(1 ) quota(,

_,,. . .
22,I#609 11,452 15,868 .

4 2*5 ;,394 3,017 32 500(21 3003
563425 66,900 62,630 85,Q00069,0oO<

63,750 68,29 j 65,647 _

5 27;4 j48 42 400(!
15 1,109 7,454 7,600(5)
?2 198 7:600<

2,654 1,120 808
3'46 186 181
47 5 :2 9 5,051 1h.gotla'io
- - 355

e 6
1 1 O
1 O 2

741- -,446

5 ,307 6,2cl 17 298 9,845
4,852 5,595 4-,786 (9)

-09 1,979 1,7 0 cgctiatloj
8,361 9,10j 10,2o4 (8)

255 553 1,459 (7)

8e25 il,641, 13,453

1
10)

839 1 >0 1

105,383 1; 03,911 117,,052
__. .,___

TiTEceud±n, imports for ro-exvorts.
3 Cmbined quota :?fr finished clet. and mna<«-up goods.
3 Existing corrbined quota divided according tc 1564 pattern of imports.

Passd on Hcn,: Kong EDxort Statisti.cs cf actual -yardago.
l Cmbined quota for ail rmadc-up goods.

ComJbined quota for greycloth, finished cloth and m édeupgoods.
Ç combined value quota2 for ail madc-up goods.

Value quota of £600,000 for garments made of Jarpancsc, Chinqs.e and Bastern ..t!rea c1ath.
.-pte.fs-mftifio~-Sovitc&-' are limted'byquotas, but those are expressed in

value torms and because of their varied nature cannot conveniently be summarized i.n a single
figure.

(l10Adjusted to take account of note (4) above.
E. ,E:.
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Main Groups and
Category Nos.

APPENDIX C

Preposed List of Categories

Category Headings Classification

A. Yarn

Grey folded

Finished, .single or folded

B. Greyloth

Drills, jeansand gaberdines

Poplins

Other fa'_:ries rv't cc-c1irn.- 6?? in
width

Other fabrics exceeding 46" in width
but not exceeding 65'

Other abries execedin< 60?" in width

Super-sensitivec

Supr-stnsitive

S'DilS-etivre

Sensitive

Sensitive

C. Fiîndshcd cloth

Terry tewelling and similar terry
fabrics

Corduroys

Poplins

Yarn dyed picegoods n.e.s.

Blcached piecegoods

Piîe- dyedp iec.ds n. c .s.

Printe . iecc, .edts n. S

Sensitive
..... ..........v'Sënsitive

Super-Sensitive

Sensitive

Sensitive

Sensitive

Sensitive

D. Household
textiles

(if) Bed linen Sensitive

(15) Towels Sensitive

(1)
(2)

Sensitive

Sonsitive-

(3)

(4)
(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(Q)
(10(loy
(11)

(12)

(13)
(14)
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Main Groupsand
CategoryNos. Category Headings Classificattion

E. Apparel
Men's and boys' shirts

Women'sandgirls' blouses and
dresses

Men's, women's and children's
nightwear and underwear

Raincoats and other proofed
garments

Handkerchiefs

Mcn's and boys' coats, waistcoats
and trousers

Women's and 4&rls' coats, costumes,
skirts and slacks

Corsets, suspender belte and

bra'ssi res

Super-sensitive

Sensitive

Sensitive

Super-sensitive

Sensitive

Super-sensitive

Sensitive

Sonsitive

(17)
(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)
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APPENDIX D

UNITEDKINGDOM EXPORTS OF COTTONTEXTILESAFTER 1965
Retained Imports During 1964 by Categories

-

Notes: (1) For descriptions de, caiegcries set À%oendix C.

o2) Fom global bracketc intriese ohrmporcontages nocis iport:t In the pamtiicglar caforcDr frcr. quota oou -triz;fcr- .f total i.mcrtz In.the relevant nan &roup 0ro the globalquota countrics .
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UNITEDI KINGDOIM IM2POCRTS C O'COTTeO Tl32XTlLS APFTtER 1?6

Reta±r.ed Impc'rts ihuripk, 1964 by Cliegc'rles

Y CICISHED0TCT
.

I HOUSI03OD TEXTILSS

Category No.

Cauntrics wlth u. :,restrlctei Exports

Coianrtrlts with I.didlvirI.'al country quotas

INonI.rid iol,

Sub- total

'cuntr-es ln,.'uàed ln gl'ibal qupta

Paki_.tan
Malzyvi
Yue0slavia
Spa ir.

Icraeil

SDut;h Koca
Bra.zil
Urn.ted .^rab Rcpublic
&re zc .-

Turkc~y
Colornbla
M xi c o
Oth.cr

Sub- total

Slric-Sovi:t c-cunItr1-

Countrics iwth whlch special bilateral
P=rrzrgEj!nts will be dlscusisd

PorltugAl
Ir_.h 1Dub1 i
J.Aip ?n

0

0

o

10!(. Ç6%)
i 1. 10

32
2

2

7L , U ,

(.10 . 47;8) i

10 .'
6a0

q 4

24

(9.0i<)

1].

2:3

1*

b. i

51

8

3,
-

2:,1>-0

7-s

,3

96

C3, QQL1-
( Io. .A,

909

,01

il

1

365

~ ~ ~ ~ .>

17,485 ;O 169,6 7,466
' .9 7,284!,~~~~~~k y5

6,S48 2,59').9 214
41 ~~3,4o1 2.59

34u0

r ilsW. -. j31- s

"6 i

i -_

,Z2

.

1;D

11

1

fîj..

, O'.

458
lji

3t';''

(,

2,

Stei t
.9'; i'

5359 i

1

5,5 8.!;

3...C*,,;1

2, 63
24-. ?

..

Sub-t Dta1

liorld total

36 638 3,751 2,456 3J6 1, v3

l2, 73 3,2 50 20,191 3,5;I5 18, 58l'i; " :- 109

u 3,141

-.- -j.51>952 :.4, o3:; .2,0C.7
Notcs: (1) For -rescriptions of catecorics sce Appendi.x C.

(-) Fîzures -.n brackets inaiccato the p3,rcentages whlch
quêta countries.

inmport:; in thé particular cateE-ory fron global. countr .:s fiorr: or total i:iircrts in tijl relevant main group frc..> tle Fglcbi'-'

1
j

11
J1

'A.

B -

1

.c.
1

1

i

i
i

1

1

1
1!D.

;.E -

1

i

i
1

-.- ... - - .-

.. __ .........

1

_ __ ,___, , . * . -

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--- __ , , 2

1 j

14 1i
1

th. .Yas.
, r, 1

".
. ..

-,
t).

i .i

!; .-;.q.yds.
1

1
-r
i

t11
.-.r-

11

1
11
i

i
1

3,2
L1

Z
.l

>1

1

-r

11

i

1

p-

.i
1
1
T

!1

i.
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Retained. Vmports Duri-t, 1964 byr Catepiories

, AP.AAREL

Category No.

A. Cot2Itrles w1th urirestricted exports

B. c19'.?_tries with ird-viluai country cuitas
Indla
Hong Kong

Sub-tota1

C. CotL-i2'1 included in global quota

Palcistan
Malaysia
Yuroslavia
Spain
Formosa
Israel
Macao
South Korea
Brazil
United Arab Republ1ic
Greeee
Turkey
Colombla
Mexico
0therv

Sub-total

D. Sino-Soviet countries

E. Countries with which special bilateral
frra!ements will be discussed.

Portugal
Irish Republic
Japan

Sub-total

World total

1 17t lCil~~~~î 20 `2' 22 ^' 2-i

th.sq.yds, th.sa.yds.th.sq. y.ds th.sq.yds.th.sq.yds. th. .sq.yds.

548 -4s 299 ;42,533 3jAO 5,349 i25 1,726
'. ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il. t

413 , § ,63 2 ',114 59 o -
21,52 4,1 ' 2,901 ',S i 4 14,573 3,37

21 94C. 1 <,9 ~

3,7c64 1,1,)3i3l15 -4,632 537

427 o 6(9 _ 39 i _
1,020 0 3,2',4 1 - 2,C76 lGi j

-5 3 008 15 :97 3f 61 0 40 9) i2

!,-4`Ume,<;t - j 1
2,771 14 1,731' 352 26 1o

10 i90 A 5j

1 1 ` 1 ~~~- - - o '{

115 15 95 !2 243 1,178 G 516

4,629 14 5,345 42 (5,569 141 534
| 26.70%) | 0.7,5) (33.79%) .545) (1.6t (26.41%) <0.32%) | (3.09)

1,.005 35 1 420 4>9 1,165 D3UV 5

i i0, i 2 , ' ,II
23 1 979379 26

i
-

_-t1,037 9 50 563 101
220 37 i1 5V O

3,565 540 675 1,130 1,936 ____43 _
_~~_

32, 563 7,136 10,836~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 10,233 4,128 25,674 4,250

Notes: (1) For descriptions of catvoriez see Appendix C.

(2) Figures in brackets indicate the percentages which imports in the particular category from global quota countries former of total imports in the relevant main groupfor the global quota coun tries
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF COTTON TEXTILES AFTER 1965

1. I lI, is proposed that the fcllo~wînr- interjim àrrari.gcmt.nts shi-culd app1y tc)
irnpDrts freinm -obal quota ce-untriJo~s "roin i Jarnuary 1966:-

(a) Wi-th effect frein ij-1-Jaucary 19066, ijmport licences wo~uLd be r-oic for
ail impeDrts _If cotton tcxti-'le products (as dcfirnci ini Appendix A te t'ic
ALide Memoire, but cexcludin,- sa-cks an-d bag~-- w1lich w-iîl not now bc Subje-Ictc,
te Contral) froein Jobal quota c.Duntrios.

()Intcrlim quotas w-ould bo:- cstablished erjua1 f n amount tô crie; hallf cfth
total annual quotas prDposeC, fo-:r tho-;oba quo)ta countritDs in
paraGraph b of the Anixta the AccJ4nia

(c) rIn accor-daniCe1 with pa-ra-rnph~9 of thaAnc ta the jAida Memciru,, thcsa2
quotas would in turni bec;iid~ i tirontt-cy-ni.nic sub-quotas as iisto1~d
irinot tc rpotr No). -1115 (i.e thac ti-oernty-feur catcorc 2r
,-1pOrnJix C. cf tha-éomor- plus fiv ridulctores)

(a)UitodKinLCdorn imrpo.rtCr-s wudbe initd to~aa,~-piy for import lio:~cr c-*
t.rD.t s~Dcci-F'y th ne:risfor 'ihicrcawrrqur.

(o)Import licences ouMiC b'~allocat.,ad- aLmnon iimporto~rs ini the poo~:
which th)iron impo rs in 194borc te total imports in 19-64, n~s
calculzted fro~m -returns made by inipc.rters under Ntic t Irmortors
Noé). 11151- (the main provisions w wic rw~r reprDduced in the Board ~,f
Tr-ada Journal of 22 October, pa~c 949)

(f) Irnpo-r- li,?enccus vwoul,, !DCa valid fer irnports fri oryf the Global Q::'
countries vwitho)ut restriction a, iany tirne du.irl-ng the twal~1ve izo-nths
oridiring 131 DecçrnbEr 1966.

2. Inip!rts frein IridiaL:- ari&~' IAiOni 1K~oiis woulJ l:arly acL'nitted up ta- conb:1
of t.ric amount cf the quotas proposed focr -Ghesc ceuntrie,~s in par-aeraph 6 cofth
Armex t-a the îde eroi ancd would b.o7 anpr.-pria.nteir categorized. For i.ot
froin Japan, China, the Soviot Unio.nan thc Eastorni 3Durepc-a- ceuritries the
cxistinîj quota,~ and liccn-siriC arrscnr will be con-binuLcd.
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(COT/59/Add. 1)
?''cosCSd- Modifloat½n]-)' L0 Ear1iaiX Prop)osa1

1. Her Majesty':Goc>vcrnirc.-t circ';k: ' t int..rested arru.ent3 in

Septn'mber 1965 c. .; <cmoire cnt . n, r:csa1s for the reg:XLaticr cf ccttcn
.-ie impor ts in-I thci Un.it,. : iKL,;Jcx: aftr ir3;5. This dccum<nt wtas alsc

cîrculate,t:d errc' ofci. mn GAfT _.ttcn i=X:.LS Ooinltztise .s COr/59, and was
_risi.lUred bv- it <'_in'ti.tts at. its n~:tiÇ.,n, ftrain. (W-1-0 DitCll-mbc 1965. Thle rc-rrt

cf i-~ rnc ..ir:: (çw/Li/5, ps -'acJrh i.,|l.5) c-5*d.s ti' th-2me-it;tCp:

(a) took floti 0 Lh88 Ur2 tUci jÇ:nz.ffiWc^:.]p ., on cot-bon t.cxt 1e imporWs;
(b) i.riv;tCd t;> Lvtten d Kîns.-lic:ii d;lc&lton. tc rucrt to -hc -nted Kingdomr

3a-ulaCthi.ti_ ' 'th ccri 'c J.rn .'.:D. Sscd In r1:iatî tto t'-ih; p osl during -t.h-;-
C;HitD- Oc_ iL'--C '.0 1 tosh..r with tilr corr4i-nts arnd su hs.ion. which

(c) L.n\; '"..d incUr.iiduai :r«.inbco ;' tx. inimit-$tc' `witl -scia1 cnErn in this
2atr- ta .Covob th-C Unt, i'f..,:r to crvtcr _iÀ2t batcral

: o'rt!::ll$:i.tioî. -i.- r tc, nl bn ur-tUi r d-tai lid informticn on points

(d) cg;ffe *d ~that, Îol.lring zthc;rceoultations. th:.r; *gcu1d b c a r-ting of
t̀ hO CCflflbjttC»..,t ftorlicnzoc sc-ss.Loz- of 'hc.: CONTRACTIG ?PARTIES
(p-robablv a-ot r1;id-Moh lb) to tak. up this mattr as we-11 as othûr
poin-ht,ho -J-nhtarisl. in thC ntLînc-.

2. Thc Urnit.ul îingd,,àn! accordingly rnn.i-t.cvd discussions wfth ahi. those cotrios
whilh had cxr,-:; vicws t;n i;ncU procsai utixo ir) -hu Comitt ;c- or in hlbiiattra1
oomu*r-nic.ations. irurin, F ua rand t1u; -: rst halt cf .1-arch di2LcussianswGrc hed
.vithi certain countries; cthr countrico furnishud a further satamcnt of7 thirç-i
wlcS. (3c'f'r tis substoabiol pfr'rwac- c bL' tcra3 ài.cussions had bcoanm

canc.ludcid, thc- Tvrliai-d llrCirgdcmt Ckr. in Etloctican wast anl.,ouncud. Britissh ,Mîinst:zrs
fcoli that ir thc ciccun'stac.s thI2iy' c uncll to &iV_cgrifvu3 and irrmc-diatea
cmrsidcraLicx: to th.: .icS of (xortirg count >rîs and- thc Unitcd Kinzdom accordingly
.sough-tl.a pcst1Donzi;ic.nt cf t":-~ mr, ' cf2 -c Cctt.n T ;xtiics Corfitt c which had
bccr f_i x;d for niid->k> ch.
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3. Her Majesty's Governmcnt ?iavb now tnorou.g.y studied the views put forward by
exporting countries, and arc- willing, in thv. light of thm, to modify their original
proposals. The m..odifica^tions aru designed to meet, as far as it Ss practicable
to the Unitud Kingdoni to do so, th- particular points raised 'Dy -xporting countries
in connexion with the Sijz of the global auota; the absence of adequate flexibility
in tho original schrne, ba-oth as regards cateu,-orization and as be:ctweten one year -nd
another; thn limitation of thJissuo of import licences to British importers who
traded in 1964; and the special proolcf fashion trade in finished cloth and
made-up goods.

4. Hur iviajesty's (rov';r-nmnt regret that, fox th, reasons givun in paraaagaphs 5-11
of their eariîe;' ~4±deflo-t1eoilre, the,; ;oe no possi.L4.ity cf any practical alternativ;
te a global quota systvJm which would bu f air tC exporting countries. But îbhu
modifications at parag;r:ph 5(iii)-() low are put forward to !neet thu approht n-
sions about the operatior. *f a global :,uota by a number of the countries ivith which
bilatc-ral talks werW Kl, 1d.

55. modificatiuns now proposed tc, tnh schemc.i iri CCT/59 arc as follows:

(i) ohe global quzota origi1na1'Ly proposed accou-Lnts for somc B per ch.nt cf
th.. British consumetion cf cotton tzxtil: . Ne>vcrtheless,
H-kr A.aQicgty'~sGovernmnint nowi prcposc to incruase the total pcrmittcd
imports .i.hin th, quota loy 10 pXr cunt ovlr the original proposals,
thuze raisin& th-h quota forz pi.Cce-goGods and made-uls to 151 ;iilLion yards.
_n vie;w cf thç ir-portance attach1e-d by many countries to trado in more
finished DroDiucts, the 12: million yard addition to tho quotas for
picc,-_ooUs and rnade-ups ,vculd bo divideld equally ;co-twt;-n grey cloth
oh thc on,_ hand and finis'hed cloth, household tc=xtils and apparci on
thoz̀ cBther.

(ii) Thc- categorization arrangnemnts descri-ed in paragraplis 6 and 7 of the
Annx to 'COT/59 and in Appendix; C of that document, would bc made more
fle]çxibl>e in tho following ways. F- rst, the number of main groups would
be reduced from J'iv to four by the amaplgamation of thu houschold
tExtiles and apparel groups. Secondly, th_ nurnbDr of sensitive
ca-Cg,.orics would be rmduccd from twe-nty-four to îighte:.on partly by the
amalgammation cf such categories and partly by treating some of thern as
not bcin- sensitive. Thîrdly, ir:?porters with licences for sensitive
categories would be fre-o, if th,4 se wished, to use such lictnces for
imports of non-s*nsitive items in tho sanca grcup. Annox A show chc
groups and categories now proposed and tht associated quotas.
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(7ii) In viow cf tUhnîcyclic1 rtturt c Uni.td X-nrgdom dom ic dzmard for
taxtilis, :,ipart>sr wouidJ ,o abieX, .ixi ;ay ybrr ta ant.icipc-,tc
onu tvwcifi-: (:.c. éS- `>er cent) ;i th: ir llca'tionli`or tht' follotwin;
d-,w''_ S--zi' '''7 5 ' fa.cilitZ` f.' :rc^^" . ntïcip'it`-2lon) z 2ouid 'îu' :lpplldn to';ilth-
ad*'it lonal covn4tiry ouok<cs dsc :.e n.. ('z) bci1ow. UhdcXr su.ch aï'rran-g-
ÏfluftZ tr ckrsD wouk,;.l:!.i hs': %ti: cGpportunity to do more sinusS ln yur$
_h;.Xary til^rÇland I\*ss inlcn4îiLvJ-! t o push2,.1:s,IvShn ; CC.LpaviCy o_

`19th, ma t ta abscrb impacts i, lovicwr.

(iv) Undcr t i:1ter,1rîi scherre, lifcncusfor imports from Go'lobaL Cqluota
C:ountrThi rr,5`."L:»*;nads, av' Lbla1 cnIl t!V thO>zUhitod Xlngdnar traders who
importud in 1964. brrangemuri-ts Li.ve L:u;_n niadci so tha.liccrcs wll:

(y) Io ]:i t.Li difficult ttics c.½r_ ti by some cxpoe'ting CountriG.s
in .cd^pt:Lrï: th'..h spcciai JI.-i::ads cf t C.afashicn tbrack .n :somo finished

olot:h1 cn.d madc-Wu*p goc t'-o th: adrm-inistrativeciiacLinory nC:cSS:ry in 2
îzlounIl OLiOta scIR'lx:, -i;hIurî_td Kîngdcri woDuld ¾ prepared tc ae. trhat<
..a .d-,'itinil6 mili.'io y:ds o:'cff irliishd clothl and rmadei-up ,oods

:*^ >ntiaDns. a t(i) ?bovu .^hou12 Uc .1,a1i5llccztcd irn thu forpi c?1 SpO.cia!
cou.ntr-vy oua-rotas. iïbcso_ ccunbryi;> ^aquo'to wculd bu set a:tt thi¾. lluvul of
5'c»)QOOO yrd<ls pur cait~- -r .r~.r75 :»Vra!ge_ tratde in tI. ycs l9cS/{ ;L- in
gth.geo is cenccvnudn rc : Shodîhl': Ler. - c pasttrsdi .'s
'X-2ys"r aa L th. q!uotca in o4.h;-r c s-es would bu the a.vuragE 1962/64 levul.
.rsAnne;x P sutz out,'1gthc. coenty .quotas which would bu aivailabi.u on thio
!b.s~i :, . (Liccnces»s :i.'oul ; in c-ach case utap thc total ifL1 cDtud
;'.a .cc ineprtzcrs in. thu Uit.d K:rngdori nrned by thi (export-r.Ln ccunries.)
2r: COLurtl'y cuctas wculdr no,- bi- subj ct to detailed CIcut:crizatiori ut
in cor t:'.ir c:oons the Unitud Kingdom would wish to rcach anderstandings
ç-d' ,cxpcr.ir., -cuntr.L; .- a;out ohu lUv; of trade in aarticulritelsr .

6. La thu *:i1:w cf ILir?Xs.^,Ibcstyr s Gavurnmr:t," thc proposaisi. thoilr earlier -idc-
uca..cirt rpresu_,_dt ^, f ciii- mand aonabl: healsCe betWA_ the intorcsts of thc
exportinr ogccnvriSnd of's- hf t:hcTUn'itd Kiînzdoî, whoso, sp;c'ial position as an
i-portinrg oour.try w.,x*ixlain;ld iahn-rhAi-Je aoircnd was widely rccognizcd nt thc
Dece..rbur iplïlnçL`loC^ cf C'.<tr C;rottcKDnrr.til;us C:oa:rmittcc. The modifications to th_ propo-
sals, wAhich a2r.c se-t asdave nd whiah rurersent aL further' move tVc rmee5t points
raised by thc ex;ortirn; ccuntr-.s. _r_ put forv.ard in tlu hope that thuse cozuntrîas
wi2.1 1J prpa-rcd to thc:ardth..lndad p osalslas anC aecEcpta Ils scluticn to a.
excc-edingiy diff-iouL prv)obil Lm.+.
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e. It is, of coe se, ebl intentiontof thcUUnitud Kingdom eo play a constructive
part in th- discusoions under Aeticle 8(de ef the Long-Tcrm ArrangLm.nt, and they
haveealready meadclecl-arm toeth; Cotton Txtgcs Comitt.e their willin-ness to
rcview thX Arrangcinb for tho.controel ofe imports of cotton txtils in the light
ofeany eecision thet c.bfe ak-n eboutath- ef'uurie; 1o6tIh Arr ngemnt afttri97.
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AN EX A

Proposed List of Categories and Quotas
(A Revision of Appendix C te COT/59)

Main group a.nd category Quot'a for l9S6

A. YARN (lbs.)
Of -mhich:
Folded, grey or finished

3fe GRECLOTH (square. yn,.,-rds)
of i.w.hicl
Drilis 7 n

P r s 46 in

p-IDI;- ":iio -.S-v<n'b' nit-,u

Othi
rf{rios:cccin:f;60"!iid_

Fi ESIES'ZD ,CLCTH-i I(-; .Cd

cf which:

ornr3,r nd -hildni3-ir t hrrtrfabrias
Cordurc vt'.

0 th+ns r y,-:'.rr1-s;, i C" :-g `5

O't;hi r b1,_'-.Ch '-:, çi'.' -Ct' coc3sd'

Othler priruz ;p ioe -good;s

D . MAiE-U»'3 2 It`CLUJDIG HOU- S2HOLD LXILL.

ANmD APP??hP 'E squarerc yarras cxju:va1 .nt)

cf wr.or:
Bcd9- l irne-

Montc and bO -oys' s hi rt;s

Men, 's,, ;u+r.omm 's. alnd children ' s rnithtwea-r and underwc/ar

i.. _ - i ;;. _ _ " ibi , , _z rm e,

-~~~~~~,: ... -. ...

?. i, -T- ( . ; , l s!1 ,t<t, , . '> >^; . sers

8,521,000

_3,440,00o
99 ,o46 ,o)C

99,001,000
l,o6o,cooo

5,804o,000
12,014 ,000

9,915,000

6 ,000
,028 ,OCO
q835, OC

1 ,920 ,000

4,965,000
345,oo00

16,904 ,000

,5,755,000

1,656,OCO
2,629 ,000

C. -

,527C,cic

l(ne fuota-fcr air ;rcup:,take intc. Pccounrt minor adjustments tc +he
proposed quotas W-c'r.min Appendi-x rT of ohe Aidc-Memeire cf September 1965 and for
greyclcth tho addition oi' .S.i million square y.-:rds proposed in the present
Aide-Memoire,.

2The total fer fiîiIshçd cloth -.nd mad--ups exclude the additional
6,0oo0oo yards being ofc1red as coparPc country quotas (sec paragraph 5(v) of
the A-de-MIornoirt ).
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GLOBAL QUOTA

MARGINAL COUNTRY QUOTAS FOR FINISHED AND MADE-UPS

Sq. yds.equivalent

Countries Proposed Quota1

Brazil 605,000
British Honduras 50,000
Cyprus 70,000
Formosa 220,000
Gibraltar 250,000
Greece 40,000
Israel 500,000
Jamai ca 500,000
Macao 5C0,000
?aayYsia 500,000
Ilita >1'0,000

igD'iaecr 3a 50,000
aPakistn 500,000
Sene&L 10 ,000
Si.eaporc 500,000
S:utLcAfrii-a 500,000
kouth ;orea 150,000

500,000
Tdal,>n 1.0,0C)OO
Trinidanad d Tobago .50,000
United Arab Republic 500,000
ou,,slavia 5Cr),000

e1Th quota is based on average imports (retention only) of finished and
made-ups in the years 19162-954. The quotas are calculated on multiples of
10,000 sq. yds., the maximum entitlement being 500,000 sq. yds.


